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IS
E P L L Ï  DIVIDED

Highways Kos. 1 and 30 will 
be paved on an equal mileage 
basis and the county will receive 
$7,000 additional aid on the 
pavement of No. 30 under the 
decision of the State Highway 
Commission, according to Coun
ty Judge Carlos D. Speck who re
turned late Tuesday from Aus
tin where he appealed before 
the state commission Monday.

The addition of $7,000 to No. 
30 carries the allotment from 
the state and fedeial govern
ments to $666,000. This, with 
the funds derived from the $360- 
000 bond issue of the county, 
will make available all the money 
necessary to complete the two 
roads on the basis of the esti
mates prepai-ed by the county 
engineer.

The full allotment of all the 
money promised by the state 
was made by the commission and 
will be available to the county 
as soon as actual work is begun. 
The' estimates byC ounty Engi
neer W. A. Riney were made on 
Asphalt macadam and set the 
cost of No. 1 at $564,077.34 and 
No. SO at $463,615.20. This 
amount will be available for each 
road as the result of the ad
ditional allotment of $7,000 from 
the state. The $7,000 was given 
.'/« a concession for cutting down 
the width and because of the 
greater length.

The reason for difference in 
2n& amounts set aside for each 
froad is that the width of No. 30 
jfrom the intersection with No. 
^  south to the county line and 
north from Abilene to the coun
ty  line was cut down. The road 
in these sections will be only 16 

-feet wide. No. 1 will be 18 feet 
wide its entirel ength as will No. 
80 from Abilene south to the in
tersection with No. 7.

Division of Money.
Division of the Taylor county 

bond issue of $350,000 gives 
$188,025.78 to No. 1 and No. SO 
willr eceive $15"i,505.06 from 
this fund. The aid from the sUtte 
is $345,704.16 to No. 1 and $309- 
010.12 to No. 30. The allotment 
to No. 1 is that which was pw- 
viously made by the state to be 
divided betweenthe two loads.

The commission also withdi-ew 
the requirement imposed by the 
old commission which would re
quire Taylor county to issue 
warrants to complete No. 1 
should the funds on hand be in
sufficient. Under the new ruling 
from the commission the sums 
set aside will be usedexc lusive- 
ly on the roads for which they 
were apportioned and No. 1 will 
not be completed at the expense 
o f No. 30.

Must Approve Plan.
Construction work can not be

gin on the two i*oads until a 
number of matters are pas.sed 
upon by the state and federal 
highway departments. Judge 
Speck siiid. Route inspections of 
the last fiften miles of each 
road must be made by division 
engineers. Plan-in-hand inspect
ions also must be made. The 
plans and specifications drawn 
by County Engineer W. A. Rin
ey also must be passed upon by 
the state and federal engineei*s.

“ As soon as we can get the 
state and federal department en
gineers together we will do so,” 
Judge Speck said. “ I f  we could 
do it tomorrow we certainly 
would.”

The county commissioner’s 
court was in session Wednesday 
morning and received the report 
of Judge Speck. The commis
sioners were jubilant over the 
action taken by the state com
mission and are confident that 
all requirements and adjustment 
asked for by the state and fed
eral governments can be cared 
for in a reasonable length of 
time.

PUNS ID DE I D E
A t the next Meeting of the 

Merkel Luncheon Club, which 
will be at Ed’s Cafe on next 
Tuesday evening at 7 :30 o’clock, 
the question of laying plans for 
our Community Fair will be dis
cussed.

As toastmaster for the occas
ion, our most worthy and e ffi
cient Mayor, Mr. H. C. West, has 
been named, and that he will 
bring forth a most interesting 
progiam is a foregone conclusion 
There are several reasons why 
Mayor West will arrange a spicy 
and appreciative program. First 
he is highly capable of doing so, 
and second he is interested in 
the Community Fair, the bene
fits to be derived from same, 
and last of all he is a man who 
believes in doing well an3rthing 
he undertakes.

That our last Community Fair 
was a grand success every one 
declared a fact, and we are sure 
there are none to deny that such 
a fair proves beneficial to both 
farmer stockman and business 
men. Then surely it will be an 
occasion when every man, busi
ness man and farmer and all, 
will feel it their duty to come to 
this luncheon and take part in 
the work of laying plans for a 
fair that all Merkel and sur
rounding country will feel proud 
of.

The Luncheon Club meetings 
are always open to eveiy one, 
and it is hoped that those who 
attend will secure a ticket early 
and help to make the meeting 
a grand success. It only costs 76 j 
cents per plate, and every onej 
must procure a ticket. Do it at 
once.

FIDE SWEPI ADEt 
TO DE DE W

PUNIEDS DIN IS MEDKEL SCHOOLS
DDDNEO HEDE N DAñD PDOGDESS DAMAGE

FIDE DOES m O O D  
HEDE SUN.

While the question o f just] A t about two a.m. Tuesday' To give the patrons of the 
how, when and by whom will morning the Planters Gin Plant Merkel Schools an idea of the 
the block of brick business hous- located in the east part of the splendid growth and progress of 
es burned in the disasterous fire city was discovered to be on fire ,' .same ŵ e are glad to report that  ̂
of last Sunday morning be re-:and the local fire department‘ during the year 1918-19 the to-; 
built, those in position to know' made a quick run to the scene | tal enrollment was only 549! 
state positively that there is no' but the flames had gained such! whereas for the piast two years 
question but that the block w ill, headway before the alarm was the enrollment has been about ( 
be immediately rebuilt. And that'sounded that their efforts to 732, a gain of 32 per cent. But!
this beautiful and useful busi
ness block in our city will soon 
go up even more substantial 
than before, and that the build
ings will be made modern and 
up-to-date.

Mr. Max Mellinger, who con
ducted a splendid dry goods bus
iness in the building on the cor-

save the main building were in 
vain. However, they quickly ex
tinguished the flames which had 
already spread to an adjacent 
seed house and saved the same 
with but slight damage.

We understand the loss of the 
plant here will amount to about 
$20,000 to the Planters Gin Com-

ner of this block, stated to thislP^^y» "'bich company head- 
writer that he was ready to Okla-
back in business within thirty boma.
days, provided he can secure a 
location. This was a popular 
store and its many friends sin
cerely hope Mr. Mellinger will

This paper has been unable to 
talk with the company’s local

the greatest gain comes in thei 
enrollment in the High School! 
department, which in 1918-19; 
was 130, where as now it is 220, 
a gain of 70 per cent. During 
this period of time the graduat
ing class has grown from eight 
to 40, a gain of 400 per cent. 
Where is there a town in all the 
country that can beat the above 
record ? But we are not through. 
In 1918 the school had credits 
with the state department o f .5 
units, and it is credited with 20

manager, Mr. J. M. Toombs, r e - , two more pending, a
garding the question of whether, *̂ ***̂  affiliation of 300 per

find just the location he is look-¡the gin will be rebuilt for the;*^®"' -̂
ing for and soon opens another 
new and up-to-date store ia  our 
city.

Mr. Acuff, owner and mana
ger of the Gem Theatre, another 
popular business in the fire- 
swept district, states that he 
will re-enter the picture show 
business if the blocki s rebuilt 
and th proper arrangfements can 
be made.

Mrs. J. M. Dry, owner of the 
J. M. Di*y Racket Store, informs 
the writer that she has not as 
yet made up her mind fully, but 
that it is doubtful as to whether 
she will re-enter business.

next ginning season, but rumorl in 1918 the school employed j 
has it that the gin will be re- 15 teachers and now there arCj 
built. ! 23 employed. Besides during the

last year a fine new high school 
building costing $40,000 ha.s' 
been built and equipped. Surely 
Merkel’s schools are keeping step 
with the progress and advance
ment in the educational line.

And there is a reason for this

JUDGE CODD ID AN- 
F ! splendid work of advancement,

--------- jand as this paper sees it, the
„ . J  r r j  xTrk/--ui- 'great builk of the credit is due Friends of Judge N, D. Cobb,' .. ,
..L • J * 1 • our worthy and most efficientauthorized this paper to place in : w „  » i. . Superintendent, Mr. Rogar A.' our announcement columns his „  , . •Burgress, who is a young man.

yet ripe in experience and amply 
qualified, has labored zealously.

MAI ACGEPI CALL

name as a candidate for the of
fice of Mayor of Merkel, Texas,

As to ¿ e  C ^h  M o r  Shop, j.ubjeot to the action o f votere hoñJ¡tVÍn“ ¡ r j f I
Mr. Mrs J F. IM o  have,the city election to be ^  ¿
already purchased another com-, the city on Tuesday, April 7th. . ,  i
píete Tmloring plant and have| Judge ^ b b  is tw  «-ell known e q d p m e n t^ '
openrt itor tasiness on Kent in tols city to nerf introduction | ^  ^  ^
street. TOey have not deeded as at the hwds o f th|s wnUj^, ,, assistance and
to whether they will return to haying ^ n  a atisen ^ d  prec-, , competent and'

i- th fu l Princi,»! and corpse of:
ings are again erected. 

As to the Petty &
' and his life and activities are 

Buford 8^ open book to the citizenship. teachers.
And this paper is glad to an-

At the invitation of the mem- j 
bers of Grace Presbyterian | 
Church in this city, the Rev,' 
Chas. H. Little, piastor of Wood
land Heights Presbyte ri a n ; 
church of Houston, delivered 2! 
excellent .sennons in the first 
mentioned church last Sunday., 
He is said to be a very able and, 
eloiiuent minister and pleased 
his audience here ver>’ much and 
from reports it is likely that he 
will accept a call to the pastor
ate oi same in the very near 
future.

T}oi.ivg,*. qiion these ^entlemeii He served a term or two as \Iay-1 .« . « ,
are ¿ i l i v ^ a T t o ^ h c ^  or o f Merkel a number of yems Z t o f e w r e k !
tore, but rather expert to ugain ago, and actording to ‘ h "“'  Mr, Burgess wa.s re-elected by 
enter the barber business in our sponsoring his aiinouiice- 
city. They are good barbers and nient made a most capable and 
their many friends trust that <^xcellent mayor, 
they, too, will decide to engage And it is their contention that
in their former business.

WILL GPEAA FDD 
UNIFICATION PLAN

he is now even better fitted and

Mr. W. F. Jenkins and son of 
Menard were here this week to 

I look after business in connect-' 
ion with the building belonging | 
to Mr. Jenkins which was bum-; 
ed last Sunday morning. i

i...  —  I
The state commi.s.sion has, 

changed the manner in which' 
contracts will be awarded on all  ̂
highway projects. Bids are to; 
be received by the county com-| 
missioners’ court. These will be 
turned over to the division en-| 

' gineer who will add his recom-| 
' mendations and then present 
' thorn to the slate department. 
The state' department then will 
recommend the bid to be accept
ed. Following this the county 
will award the cwitract. 

j Under the old arrangement 
' the county receivetl the bids and 
, awanled the contract. The state 
commission then pa.-̂ sed on the 
contract.

Tlie new system is an im
provement, in the opinion of 

• Judge Speck, as it will do away 
Iw’ith many delays that might 
have resulted under the old plan 
if the county’s contract was not 
approved by the state body.—

I Abilene Reporter.

unanimous vote of the board 
present for another term. We 
trust that he will accept, as we 
feel that under his able leader- 
ship the school will continue to 

^ u ip p ^  to sen-e t h e ^ p l e  o splendid advancement: in
Merkel efficiently in this most

¡important position, and that if p,-ogress o f the countrv’.
I elected the people will find i i i ; ___________________
i him a public servant that will 
prove progressive enough to 
lend every effort toward devel- 

jopment and growth of our city
---------------  I that will be in keeping with

, , ,  . 'good, sound, conservative busi-
A t the meeting of Methodists judgement.

from five districts in this section : friends request that the ' _______
of the state, held at St. Paul s ’̂oters of this city consider vveli!
church, Abilene, on last Tuesday, qualifications of, and the‘ Wednesday morning the Dec
at which Bishop Jas. E. Dickey i electing to the office of lamalion contest for the Merkel
delivered an able address in op- guch a man as will lie .schools vsas held at the Gi*am-
position to the present pending judge N. D. Cobb. 'mar Skihool auditorium. The en-
plan of Unification of the t w o j ___________________jtiiv Hijih Schwl attended as did
churches. North and South' ¡ also many visitors. In the Junioi
Methodist, and which meeting| FOR MERKEL SCHOOL girls’ contest IVshazo Simpsjtn
wius attended by quite a number ¡ _______ and Velma Lee Holden contesttKl.
of Methodists from Merkel, the| scholastic census for the The follow ing boys were contest-
announcement was made by Hr. district is being taken ants in the junior boys’ decía-

CONTESI WINNEDS 
10 COUNIT MEET

now by H. M. Mayfield. All matioii: Jim Patterson, Ross 
Dr. C. C. children who now reside any- Ferrier, E. L. Turner. Howard 

where within the Merkel Inde- Albertson. Jack Patterson. Har-

J. W, Hunt, President of Me 
Murry College, that 
Selecman, President of Southern 
Meth(xlist University, Dallas, pendent School District, and who old Boney. The senior girls were 
would on next Wedne.sday at he seven or over and not represented by Vada Cole and

over seventeen on or before Sep-' Eimalee Rea. The winni*s of each 
temlier 1, 1925, should be enum- of these contests w ill repn's« nt 

lerated on this census. This Merkel at the county meet at 
' should be done w hether or not Abilene on March 27th.

Possibly the largest fire that 
Merkel has experienced in many 
yeans broke out last Sunday 
morning about 4:20 a.m., sup
posedly originating in the build
ing occupied by the Cash Tailor 
Shop, completely destroyed one 
large brick building and its en
tire contents which housed five 
business firms on Elm street in 
the heart of the city.

Two of the business houses 
were completely consumed by 
the flames when the fire depart
ment reached the scene, and the 
wooden partitions in the large 
building furnished good fuel for 
the big headway the fire had 
gained, making all efforts to con
trol the flames practically at 
naught. It  seemed that the en
tire block and possibly more was 
sure to go, the building acroaa 
the street becoming so hot that 
the window glasses were broken, 
and all houses in the path o f the 
fire were relieved of much of 
their cemtents to prevent total 
loss, and the Abilene Fire De
partment was notified of the 
danger. But the wonderful fire 
fighting e ffw ts  of the Merkel 
Volunteer Fire Department, with 
the abundant supply of water, 
was able to stop the blaze 
against the fire wall on the east, 
saving the West Texas Utilities 
Company, and on the north the 
W'oodrum Filling Station. The 
Abilene Fire Department sent 
out a truck piloted by Chief 
Frank Ferrier, which made a 
record run and reached the scene 
just as the flames had been got
ten under control, assisting in 
extinguishing the fire.

Nothing whatever was remov
ed from any of the places of 
business, which induded the 
Petty ¿i Bwlord Barlx-i >, 
valued at $2,500; Cash Tailor 
Shop, valued at $2,500, Mrs. J. 
M. Dry Racket Store, valued at 
$4,000; Gem Theatre, valued at 
$10,000; and Max Mellinger Dry 
Goods, valued at $42,000. 'The 
building are valued at $20,000, 
and owned by W. F. Jenkins of 
Menard and a man lirtng at Cad
do, whos** name w’e did not learn. 
The total loss including damage 
to Barrow Fuimiture Company 
building. West Texa.s Utilities 
Company building, owned by 
Mrs. R. L. Brad.shaw, and Wood- 
rum Filling Station building own 
ed by J. D. Porter is estimated 
at $100.0<>0. The loss was about 
half covennl by insurance.

It is expected that all of the 
firms will be back in business as 
soon as new .sUicks can be got
ten and ({uarters secured. Mr. 
Max Mellinger states he will “ b<̂  
back in business in thirty days 
if  a location can be obtained.”  
The Cash Tailor Shop is opening 
again ti»day with new equipment 
Mr. Acuff, manager of the Gem 
Theatre, says “ I don’t believe 1 
can find a (>eUer place than Mer
kel for my show and expect to 
reopen a.s s«)on as po.ssible.”  The 
buildings aiv to bt* replact*d as 
soon a.s possible, we are inform
ed by reliable piirties.

o’clock a.m. deliver an address 
at St. Paul’s Church, Abilene, 
in favor of the present plan of 
unification.

BANKS TO CLOSE .4T
THREE P. M. APR IL  1

This is no doubt an importani children are now in scho<J i The w inners in each contest 
and vital question in the minds ĵ f,d whether or not the child were as follows
of all Methodists, and both 
Bishop Dickey and Dr, Selecman 
are prominent and able leaders 
in this denomination.

TH INK IT OVER II

may live here or somewhere else 
next year— just so they live in 
this district NOW. I f  your child 
has not been enum.erated. please 
phone the superintendent at 174 
or see Mr. H. M. Mayfield at

Junior Girls: EAeshazo Simpson! 
first; Velma Lee Holden, second.: 

Junior Boys: E. L. Turner,!
first; Jack Patterson, second. J 

Senior Girls; Vada Cole, first;! 
Ermalee Rea, second.

Mrs. L. B. Ccott, Mrs. Albert 
Booth and Mr. L. R. Thompson

merely knowing where to buy. on the census, the less we have acted as judges in the contests.

=  ’ once. 'This must be done before 
Knowing how to buy wisely is March 81 st. The more we get

On and after April 1st we the 
unilersigned banks of Merkel 
will open our doors every morn
ing at nine o’clock and until 
St'ptember 1st. we will close 
every day at three p.m. Farm
ers & Merchants National Bank 
and Farmers State Bank. I t

Read the advertisements in the to raise by local taxation.
Merkel Mail and you’ll l e a r n ' -----------------------
where to go. Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

The school and the contestants 
very much appreciate their help 
in this matter. The audience

Mr. Bud Sears and family of 
Menard w’ere here the first of 
the week visiting in the Mrs. 
Frank Sears home. •

gave alnoost pin-drop attentioii, 
were very sympathetic and con
siderate of Ml speakers.

:  J
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A
Personality 
You’ll Like

Deeply rooted in the personality 
of this Bank are all the quali
ties you admire in an individ
ual; strength, courage and
service.

Its strength and courage have 
won the close friendship of its 
depositors as well/as a reputa
tion for standing [by its custo-
mers.

Its service, shown in its"!;will
ingness to go out of its way 
to help people, is making new 
friends for it all the time.

vS/r//*/ I '^ j u r  . y Y c c o t i n / c r c

THOMAS ELMORE LUCEY 
AT S ('H (K )L A I D ITORII’M

o a r  ^ t t s t o n i e r s

FARMERS STATE BANK
MERKEL. TEXAS

Thomas Elmore Lucey, pure 
fun expert, is to appear at the 
Grammar School auditorium on 
the evening of Thui-sday, March 
2<Uh at eight o’clock in a pro
gram of fun and iwithos. Lucey 
is America’s globe-trotting iK>et- 
humorist, platform actor, song 
characterist, portrayer of celeb
rities. and versatile enteitainer. 
“ As an impt*rsonator,” nms a 
newspaper comment. “ Mr. Lucey 
is ceilainly in the front rank. 
His impersonations of Cardinal 
Wolsey, Bill Nye, Edgar Allen 
Poe, in the Raven and of Abra
ham Lincoln, vastly different 
characters, made a tremendous 
hit. Eiesides his dramatic accom
plishments, Mr. Lucy is a first- 
class quick sketch artist, and po 
ssesses a good voice. In fact, it 
can be truly said that Mr. Lucy 
is a whole show in hiniself.”

To have attained the record of 
some 5.(XK) appearances in half 
the nations of the earth, should 
produce a thrill in the souls of 
most of us. Remember that his 
program is a varied one, some
thing of almost everv-thing. Do 
not miss his delightful enter- 
tiiinment of mimicry, melody, 
mirth and dramatic inteipreta- 
tions.

Ho is ap|)earing under the au
spices of the High SchiH)l. They 
hoiH* in this manner to .raise 
sotne money for the high school 
piano fund. The admission for 
.schod children will bt' .‘To cents, 
and for others .oO cents. Come, 
and have an evening of good, 
cl* an I'un. This is NOT a num- 
l*or of the lyceiim course. Hear 
the autlmr of the “ Missouri 
Mule” and of “ Sammy." You 
have heard him over the radio; 
now see him in his character 
make-up.s.

MARSHAL H ALL REPORTS 
PLENTY W ATER FOR FIRE

In order that the peoj>le may 
know the real facts, and in as- 
mucluis there has been rumored 
on the strei'ts that there was 
not really sufficient city water 
for all purpo.ses, including sewer 
and fire protection. City Mar
shal W. N. Hall, who has charge 
of and looks after the City’s 
water system, infoims this pa
per that at present both the big 
water tower and the big concrete 
ground tank are standing brim 
full and running over, and that 
contrary to these rumors there 
is ample water for domesaic use 
as well as for sewer and fire 
protection.

And this paper wants to say 
that Mr. Hall, who is making a 
very fine official, can be counted 
on to keep plenty of water pumiv 
ed and in readiness at all times 
to protect the property interest 
of the people of our city, and his 
statement that there is ample 
water for these purposes should 
forever set at rest rumors to the 
contrary.

I have plenty of ^L^ize heads 
in store and Meal and Hulls, and 
will have in the next few days 
.some field Seeds of the very 
best grades— Red top Cane. Su
dan Gra.<s. Red Dwarf Maize, 
and Hygera. We are not putting 
here the price of each, but will 
makke that right. Scv me if you 
need any of the al>ove seed or 
feed. L. L. MCRRAY. It

Mr. and ^Irs, Rol>ert McBean 
of Dallas are here for a visit 
with Mrs. McBean’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Brown.

Highest market price for your 
eggs. G. M. Sharp. 20t*2

Miss Minnie F'erguson was a 
business visitor at Sweetwater 
last Friday.

St»e our “ Specials" for this 
week. Money saved for you. ■ 
Brown Dry Goods Co. I t '

He’s the author o f the “ Mi.s.s- 
ouri Mule” and of “ Sammy.”  
Hear him March 26 at Grammar 
School. Merkel— Lucey. I t

SENIOR NOTES

Monday afternoon at 2.*30 Ma
jor Schoof of the .Noilhwest 
Mounted Police le<;tiuvtl to the 
High Sch«x>l student.s. Major 
Schoof told of his exp**riences in 
the Western I ’nited States in the 
early days, also of hLs travels in 
Africa. Australia and .South Am
erica, and of his -.vork in Canada 
to which he gives .six rnonUis of 
each year.

Tuesday the Senior.-» had tlieir 
annual fea.-»t a dinner consisting 
of baked h».n with dressing and 
gravy, fruit .-ialad. jKitato chip- 
hot bun.-., iced tea aad cherry 
ice Cl earn wa.s .served to the; 
high scíI 'xj! faculty and the Sen-: 
iors.

Wedne.sday morning the High 
School .students went in a body 
to the grammar .school building 
where they enjoyed very much 
tw’o numbers given by the GleO| 
Club followed by the preliminar-' 
ies in declamation.

Mis Bird: “ What is an idiom?” 
Pauline Pinckley: “Oh, it’s the 

feminine for idiot.”

^̂ ’hen you’re in love, it’s hearts. 
When you’re engaged it’s dia
monds. W'hen you’re married it ’s 
clubs. When you’re dead it’s 
spades.

Jewel B.: “ Did you ever take
gas

Royce: “ No, Who teaches it.

'Late to lied.
Later to rise.
Makes you mi.s.s classes 
And ruins your eyee.

E ffie : “ Do you know" how' 
mice got into that bf>x last nite?’ 

Vada: “ Naw.”
E ffie : "Well, 1 guess they did.’

He: “ How can I keep postage 
atampe from sticking together?” j 

She: “ Buy 'em one at a tim e.'

Miss Edna Jones of Siibmons' 
Coliege, Abilene, was here riait-l 
ir g  with her parent«, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Jones, last week end. i

As the hot days are 
Approaching

It is time to prepare for that COOL, “ EASY- 
TO-KEEP-CLEAN” KITCHEN that you have 
been longing for so long. It can be had, and at 
low cost, by the use of one or more of these.

H o t P o in t R a n ge s 
E le c tric  Fans 
E le c tric  Iro n s  
E le c tric  V a c c u m  C le a n e rs

Call at the office of this firm in Merkel and 
let us Arrange a demonstration for you that will 
convince you of the value in the home of these 
appliances.

West Texas Utilities Co.
h

FEED AND .SEED NOTICE I

I t  Pays--
To use our facilities for 

handling your business. We 
have safety deposit boxes to 
rent or free space for your 
own safety deposit boxes.

We have unexcelled equip
ment for handling your busi-

t

ness with accuracy and dis
patch. We solicit the depos- 
*its of women and children, 
and will give them the same 
attention as accorded to any 
depositor. We have com
fortable seats and writing 
desks and we invite you to

t
make this bank your head
quarters when in town.

The Farm ers &  M erchants 
National Bank

J, T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompson, Cash. 
Bootb Warren, Ass’l Cast). Owen lllis, Ass’t Caslli r

I

M. IL .S. SENIOR.S HAVE
L l ’NCHEON TUESDAY

Tuesday at twelve o’clock, a 
luncheon was held for the mem
bers of the senior class of the 
High School and the High School 
faculty, in the science room.

The color scheme used was 
purple and white, which are the 
colors o f the §eirIor cla.ss this 
year. The taMeji were most at
tractive wUp'^ the purple and 
white deebfations, and a lunch
eon consisting o f baked chicken, 
and dreeing, potato chips, fruit 
salad, pickle.s, olives, iced tea, 
and ice «•earn was serVed.

MemlieW of the semor class 
enjoying Uus occasi^were Mis.s 
es Melba Fae Rose.
Gladys Mayfield, Mildred Mat
thews, Donis Durham, Evelyn 
Curb, Isabelle McAdams, Hazel 
Lee Rainbolt, Mary Butman, 
Vada Cole, Effis Grayson, Eulla 
Deavers, Irmalee Rea, Lucille 
Guitar, Nola Provine, Gladys 
Breeden. Jewel Bums, Velma 
Holloway, Pauline Pinckley, 
Ruth Pinckley, Mamie Coats, 
Stella Wilson, Leona Mullins, 
Messrs. Clyde Matthews, James 
Swann. Byron Curb, Roy Elliott, 
Ray Garrett, W. L. Harkrider, 
Jarrett Pinckley, C. R. Williams, 
Clesby Patterson, Fred Giles, 
Bufort Smith, Perry Shannon, 
James Harris. The faculty pres
ent were. Mr. R. A. Burgess, 
and wife, Mr. I. L. Jack.son and 
wife. Misses Marie Williamson, 
Madge Pierce. Martha Bird and 
Su.sie Belle Weedon.

TRENT MISSION.ARY»
SOCIETY NOTES

The Womans Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. Church South 
met Wednesday, March 11, and 
finished the l^ k ,  “The Task 
Ahead.” Thi^finishes 6ur two so 
we will have a Bible study ̂ the 
remaining pail of the year.

A lter our lesson was over we 
suiprised Mrs. Lee Keyes with 
a shower in her pretty little 
home wc.st of Trent. Each spent 
an enjoyable hour.

The Society met again Mon
day, March 16, at their usual 
hour. Our lesson material, Luke 
24:13-r>3. For Monday, March 30, 
we wip have for our lesson, 
“ Bringing the I.ambs into the 
Fold.”  Mark 10:13-16; John 10: 
■TM7;21:15; Ephesians 6:4; II 
Timothy 3:14-15.

Don’t forget our play April 3 
— “The Old Fashioned Mother.”  
Try and come out for the bene
fit  of the Missionary Society.

Society meets every Monday 
at 2:00 p.m. at M.E. Church, 
South. You are invited to be 
with us at any meeting.

Senior B. Y. P. U.

Miss Dota Garoutte returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Wichi
ta Falls, wimre she had been as 
a delegate i^bn^the local lodge 
to the meetinici>f the Grand 
Jx)dge of 0<id Fellows and Re
beccas. She reports a very inter 
esting and most pleasant trip.

Fresh car o f feed at G. M. 
Sharp’s. 20t2

Mrs. S. 0. Patton o f the Mer
kel community has just receiv
ed the sad news of his aged 
father's death, Mr. Sam Patton, 

• aged 82, of Pyott, Arkanaaa.

Leader, Fred Giles. 
Introduction, by Leader. 
Part one, Lola Dennis.
Part two, Delbert Polly, 
Part three. Miss Weedon. 
Part four, Ray Garrett. 
Part five, Yates Browm. 
Part six, Lewis Giles.
Part seven, Lucille Guitar.

NAZARENE SERVICES

Every one is cordially invited 
to attend the services at the Na- 
zerene church on Houston street 
Saturday night., Sunday 11 a.m. 
and 7:15 p.m. conducted by Rev. 
W. P. Sibley from Jester, Okla
homa. Rev. Emma Jones, pastor.

Mr. C. C. Campbell was a bus
iness visitor at Sweetwater last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hodo went 
to Rotan last Sunday on bosi- 
nesB.

L .
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Twelve baby chick water 

fountains given free with each 

“Jersey” Incubator we sell 

in March.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
» Tf it’s Hardware We Hare It

45c - - 45c - - 45c
Bring this Coiipon to Hamm Drug Co.
It is worth 45c toward a $1.20 bottle 
of Admlrine Tonic. This tonic is sold 
on a Money Back Guarantee. Now is 
the time to build up that run down 
condition.

75c and this Coupon Entitles You 
to a $1.20 Bottle.

H A M M  D R U G  C o m p a n y

C A R S O N  &  S O N
Rtduet yQur txptnott by eomlnQ htrs for yeor

G R O C E R IE S
M EA TS -  LARD -  SYRUPS
That are good, pure, clean. You never take a chance when 

purchases are made here.

Dry Salt Meat..........21c Ib. Bacon Squares sugar cure 26c
Peerless picnic sugar cure 22c Joles..............................19e
Pure Gold Syrup___ $6.20 cs. Country Made......... $5.50 cs.

Buy Your Merchan
dise at Home

»

Buy your merchandise at home from a 

well established firm, it is the best 

that money can buy.

It is the same with our line of high 

grade Electric Merchandise.

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

Easter Pastries
ISefore you spend the time 

and efforts of baking your 

own Pa.stries for Easter, 

inspect our offerings.

* S P ^ IA L  EASTER 

CAKES

^ Pie« . Hot Bolls

^  Fresh Bread
7

The Quality Bakery
' * A . A . H oOebee, Pnp.

Your Business
Is Always 

Appreciated
when you deal with 
us. And we are 
sure you can not 
find better prices 
any where than 
here. Oome to see 
us.

W. D. Ramsey Grocery 
Company
Phone 265

The Old Reliable
Farmers i  Merchants National Bank
Small enough to know you, Strong 

enough to Protect you, well 
equipped to Serve you.

START AN ACCOUNT TO-DAY

Middletoa’s Filling Sta- 
tiOD A Tourist Camp

9

Tires, Tubes, Oils 
and Gas.

That “Good Gulf 
Gasoline and 

Supreme Auto 
Oil”

Phone 256 for road 
Service

e. P. Midditton, Prop.

Bargains in Used 
Cars

We have some genuine 
bargains in some used 
cars. Call and see them 
for your self. They 
will bear inspection.

Also drive around and 
try our gas and oils— 
there are none better. 
Our stock of tubes and 
tires is also complete.

Boney’s Oarage

THe Farmers State DanK
The Home of Guaranteed Deposits

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS
J. S. Swann, President, W. L. Dilta Jr., Cashier 

R. 0. Anderson, Vice-Pres. Herbert Patterson, Asst.-Cash 

J. C. Mason Director, David Hendricks Director.

This institution is here for the benefit of the community 
and we ask co-operation o f our patrons and friends. All 
legitimate business will be handled with care and dispatch.

S W A F F O R D ’5
Phone 44 South Side

S P E C I A L
About 600 bushels Heavy Red 
Oats— Bought for seed oats—  
See them before you buy.

H o m e  L o y a lty

Boo«t, Don’t Knock. Cooperation is the Thing

Tt has been well said that “ the financial resources, 
o f a community is the barometer of its prosperity”  and 
that when you add to these resources you aid its pro- 
giviSS. but when you, in any way, are instrumental in 
subtracting or detracting from these recources, you 
proportionately obstruct progress.

And so it is, friends, that whenever you patronize 
some other community instead o f your own, you do so 
to the benefit of that other community and to the det
riment of your own. Now \frhy should you trade at 
home? Tf you w’ill just stop and think about it, you 
will admit that there is indeed a pleasing mutuality 
of interest brought about by the act o f trading at home 
among your friends.

The contract between this method and that which 
involves an expenditure awaw from home and with 
str.angers, is very great. The home merchant appreci- 
ati'f your patronage as much foe this evidence of your 
friendship as he does for the profits accruing from 
your purchase. On the other hand you very well know 
that the only interest the stranger you deal with has , 
in you is brought about by the dollar you have to spend 
with him. That is the exact difference between a 
friendly trade and a cold-blooded business transaction.

There is no use contradicting the fact, folks, that we 
often do things on the impulse of the moment, things 
we would not do i f  we paused long enough to give the 
matter a little sober thought. For instance, we pick up 
a raF>er from the big city near by and see an announce
ment o f a “ wonderful bargain sale.”  Without stopping 
to consider the matter seriously, we send an order away 
to a stranger, when in all probability we could have 
bought the same poods right here in Merkel at just 
as reasonable a price. - ^

It has been said that, “ keeping our money circulat
ing at home, patronizing home trade, is the first step, 
and the main essential, in the building of a real city. 
This is indeed true. Home loyalty means cooperation 
an l in cooperation we have power beyond compaie.

.Someone has said that “every knock is a boost.”  
Don’t you believe it. A “ knock”  is always made up of 
some brand o f poison, and even our friend optimist w’ho 
carved that saying would side-step poison.

Don’t knock. Boost is the stuff, and remember that 
the pathway is open to you if you desire to extend the 
cooperation you justly owe to this wonderful commun
ity. Just as surely as you realize the beauty of the sen-  ̂
tinent found in the golden rule, and endeavor to live up 
to it, just that surely must you realize that home loyal
ty  practice is but another way o f proving to your friend 
what sort of a citizen you really are.

Just Received—
A very complete line of Richard 

Hudnuts Toilet Requisites.

Ladies our line of Toilet Goods is as 
near complete as will be found anywhere.

Qrimes-Smith Drug Company
eiioii« 0

P r*sc r ip t le n  D ru ss< sts
‘ ‘Th«> Home of S«r\ic*” F r * « t

J. T. DARSEY &  COMPANY
Furniture - O il Stoves 

- Floor Coverings •

- Seller's Kitchen Cabinets -

Too Many
GROCERIES

Too Little
MONEY

Where your trade 
is Appreciated.

Com# and sat us.

One price to All.

W.W. Campbell

K O D N I J I lS I i e
Send US your films. 
We are equipped 
too, and will gruar- 
antee to ^ive you 
the quickest and 
best results. All 
work guaranteed.

BODDEN
STUDIO

Merkel, Texas

Reduction of 5^ on Tailored Suits 
during coming eight weeks.

Cleaning, Pressing and Alterations

L. J. RENFRO, TAILOR a

C. P . Steven’s 

F illing Station

A good Place to 
buy your Gas and 
Oils. A place 
where your busi
ness is appreciated 
Located next door 
to my Black Smith 
Shop. And we also 
invite you to bring 
us your Blacksmith 
work.

C. P. Stavens, Prop.

W  atkins t  V  aughn 

Meat Market

Fresh Beef, Pork, 

Sausage, Lard, Chilli, 

and infact everything 

usually found in first 
class Market, coupled 
with courteous and. ac

commodating treatment 
where your patronage 
is sincerely appreciated.

Tires - Tires 
- Tires -

WE GOT ’EM
Balloon and regulars to fit your 
car or truck. We also carry a 
line of Ford parts and accessories. 
Several kinds of the best lubri
cating oils. Come in and Qas 
with us. Our gas is as good as the best.

O a sis  F illin g  S ta tio n

''J» 4

.Hi

9

i
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Published on Friday Muriiins: by 
The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

I'has. Durham. Fditnr-M;£r.

i l r n s c u i iT io N  $1.50 y e a k .
In Advi'Mce 

IT .LE l’ IIO.N! No. <11

Entered at the postothce at Mer
kel. Texas as second class mad.

I f  some of our Meikel citizens 
would develop the -vame ability 
in pa-ssinji: a ball that they have 
<K*veloped in pa.ssing the buck, 
we could ha\e a l>a.sketb;ill team 
that would make national cham
pions look like amateur.s.

THE im idH TEK  SIDE

Is fanmiii; as bail .is it is 
made-out to he? Is it a bu.'.iness 
absolutely without futui*e? Is it 
so unattractive that you would 
advise every youn« nvui to leave 
the farm and st‘ck employment 
in the city?

We think not. and for thi.-

reiitiiiK a flat, and hu 'hildren 
are working at IxtokKeepwig work 
in city oftices. And fi-om what 
he says, they don’t findit easy, 
either.

"O f course this don’t mean 
much i*eiiiaps. Perhaps times 
are pretty bad for most fanners 
right now. But I think that the 
young fellow who stays on the 
farm today will be better o ff in 
thirty years or forty yeai>i from 
now than the lail who gets dis
satisfied and gwd after the at
tractive jobs offered in the city."

Of course our old subscriber 
doesn’t mean to say that farm
ing IS just what it should be. He 
doesn’t attempt to go into the 
problem from an economic or po
litical standpoint. He merely 
seeks to iJiiint out the brighter 
side. And we think that his ad
vice to the young man is sound.

AMNESTY Bill ENGROSSED 
BY 79 TO 53 VOTE

INDICATIONS ARE BILL W ILL  
F IN A LLY  PASS BY GOOD 

MARGIN

! * • '  f

 ̂ * r. s i *•. -, 4“I —

IKYLLARS TO YOU

The tKiitor questioned a num
ber of local merchants on home 
buying not so long ago. “ Do you 
expect people to support you lx‘- 

reason we are publi.sl\mg part located heie in oui
a letter received from.one of our' conunumty was the question.
8ubscri(>ers who left Merkel sev-' because of that, was
eral viai-s ago. 
practically all hi 
and thi

He IvLs lA-nt almost universal answer of 
- life^anning.'i-^^^* " ’ ‘'»'^hants of Merkel. "W e 

IS what he ha- to .>av.
"The other dav I met ;u, it worth while for the

|>*sq)Ie o f Merkel to .see us beforefriend of mine. Of cour.x' - , , , ,
were glad to .se each other and 
talk over old time> Hut after chandi.se neces.-sities they want 

"First we will not Iv  under- 
>oId—(juiUity for «luality. We 
liave to handle quantify mer
chandise: if we didn’t ixsipk 
vi'uld n»me back at us. W e can
not offer sluKldy merrhandis» 
Midi a.- the mail order dealer 
can get away with.

"S«*cond. we are here to give 
.suAice. lVo]>!e don’t have to 
wait for the thing., they iu>ed. 
W e carrv the stock on hand.

our taik I did .m. vc thinking, 
and came to the cuncJu.-ioti that 
iarMinv, hard i. if may .-» em at 
times, is n >t .so bad ittef all.

■■'I'llis f: lend ■ f line got a 
go4Kl J o b  in the city many y> .u - 
ago. Win . I fils* in .ill! ;)t tile 
wages he wa.- getting, I umhI to 
gel i-".'t! -s. Hut .-ts-med
to Ik* nothing left for m»' to do 
luit .uick tt: tile farm. -And I
stuck to the job with all the abil- ,
ily 1 had. The family .scraped 
along, economized m ' very way, 
and gradually we cleaned up the 
mortgage on the place. I built up 
a good herd of HolsU*in cows, 
and by careful breedn^.. and by share
proper care and feeding I man- . 
aged to get a nice little profit ‘ 
from my cows every year. J

"Oh, yes, it seemed small, but ^  ^^ink
during those years the family business men here
Uved rea.sonably well: We had r>o property value.s Suppose
big rent to pav. no high prices »
for milk, meat: and butUr to purchase. He
pay. And my land kept steadily be helping to destroy the
increasing in value and the new business life of hi.sown town. He 
buildings made the place worth 
more.

".And now today I’ve got an 
eighty worth afnait twenty 
thousand doIlai*s. My three child-' 
ron nt thn>mrb th** high 
sc'.KM)! ;ind the tw > /irl.- are

which pt'ople should consider for 
their own welfaiv.

“ Third, we are keeping up the 
town, employing labor, coniribut- 

toward making 
this a better town. Of coui*se we

AuKtln, Texas — Fttrnior Oajv. Janu-«
I

F. Fer«uson hao won hla fight foi 
vindication after a battle extendhi;^ 
over aeven years. The house lias 
passed to engroasment by a vote of 
79 to 63 the Woodward aiiniewty bill. 
The decisive vote Ui eit^rosa the 
measure indicated U would be Anally 
passed by a good margin When the 
vote wne taken nine reprewentathes 
were listed as present and not voting.

The debate on lifting the Ferguson 
political ban. laid upon him when he 
was Impeached seven years ago, con
sumed some seven hours of the time 
In the house The roll rail of the 
amnesty hill followb:

Y’eas: Albrlttm. O. I,. Baker, .“i. S. 
Baker, Barker. Bateman, Beau. Blount, 
Boggs. Brown, Bryant. Cade, Chit
wood, Coffey, Coody. Covey. Ernest 
C. Cox. G J. Cox. Dale. Danrls, John 
K. Darls, J. N. Davu. Dlelmanu. 
llowns. A C. Iiunn. DurtUin.. Farar, 
Faulkfl. Finlay. Florence. Frank. 
Graves. Hagaman, Hollowbll. Hoskins. 
Morris. Jacks. Jasper. Johnson. J’onec. 
Ju8t.ee. Kemble, Kenyon. King. Kit- 
trell. I.ailrd. W. B i.anc. Luftm, laid. 
Masterson. Moore. .N'lcholscn. I'anlica 
Peart'e. Fetsch. Po\*«H. Kt nfro. Klee. 
Kobinson. Rogers. Rowell, Uumge. 
Sanford. Shearer, Siniinons. John T 
.Smith. I, C Smith. Smyth. Stautzen- 
berger. Stevens. .Storey. Strong. 
Th«>mpson. Wallare Wi bb. Wester, 
Wllliaiflson. Wilson, Young I

,\(>e- 11. H .Mexander. \\. P, .Ale.x-
•inder, .Xtk nsoa. A\:f, Bartlett, Bed
ford Bobbitt B-inham. i <.::wav, C’ uai- 
m'ligs. I»elH'rt), Dlrklc I>onn,t:. J M. 
Inmn. Kmlerby Fos'er. Gmy. H.tll 
Harman. IliKh. Kinni.ir l.awre'ice. 
f a r “ . 1,ipse.nub. .M.mVin. Ma.wvell.
M I>oughull. McFarlane McGill. Me- 

I Kean. Mc Nutt. .Merritt. Pa' ish P* r 
due P.-rue, Pool. Po; e. Pu:I Rawlins. 
Rayanier. Rowland. Sheet- .• nka. 
.Sparks. S’ ell .stout, Tayb r. Te:
Vi ac h. Wado Walki-r. \\» lis, WeaV- 
brook. WcHiciiiitf

Present and ms voting I' elds. .To.*- 
dan. .McIKinai^

.Absent: Acklr. Barron, Bird. I,. K. 
Carter. Ihinlap Harper. Hull. Irwin. 
Kuyton. .MeHrldi-, .Montgomocy. Simp 
son. Towne

The speaker did not vo’ e. •

lais o ff the valuation of his 
’ home or his business location.”  

For these rea.sons the editor 
feels that he can safely say to 
the citizen.s of Merkel “ Do your 
buying at home— not merely lx>-

te.Tch ing in th e  co iin ty . and th e
l>ov UK.k ;i .short (o„r-e and i.< cau se-it w ill m ean  d o lla rs  in y o u r

Favorable to Prison Reiccation 
.Austin, Texas. Favorable aerlun on 

the Ifuuse bill relocating t’ae prison 
system within 75 miles of .Austin, has 
•leen taken by the Senate eommitte« 
on penitentiaries. Senvtor Strong 
gave notice to the eommltti*e that ha 
would aign a minority report oppoa 
Ing the bill becauae he did not be 
Ileve the 'appropriation of ll.fOOOOO 
should be eip«>nded at this Mmc. Ho 
dwlared, however, that he favored 
relocation of the system. The bill 
names a committee c(.m{si-'d of tlie 
governor. Iicnlenant gove*T.or. st>eak- 
er of the bouse, attorney general an-1 
land rommissiri'.e'- tt, Inve charge of 
the proposed remo\al The appr'prC 
stlon Is an Initial snmNo go into a 
r volvlng fund for that purpose.

back running tli* 
much !ìinK;elf.

fa n it  fir . 't ty ixickvl in the long run.”

"W . - ’ vv  gn t e i.ou gh  to  l.u - o P .j ,  S h cp p a id  IS hero
T and th -  v v 'l-  .iw u y a x « -  re la tive^  and

hero

uy
sionally. Ea.-t winter we went to 
California for a fe.\ month-. 
And somehow 1 feel as though I 
have been pretty well paid for all 
my years of hard work.

“ My old friend made mone.v all 
the years since I knew him so 
well, but he must have spent it 
as fast as he made it. He is .still

friends.

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist;

M e rk e l D ru g
COMPANY

8. D. Gamble, Mgr.

Court Ri les on Franch’ce Taxes 
Austin. Texas -^:orporations of no 

I a r  value .-tock are required to p i '  
lrinch.se 'exes on the basis of gma* 
: -t-ti insle.id of m t assets, t'ti- Sti
pren.c Coiiit held in the rase of the 
.'.inericnn Rehnlng t^nmpany ag.iir.3i 

I.. Staples, tormtr secretary nf 
•State Tile romp.iny asked for an 
injunction lestralning the Scerttar- 
f .S ate fixm ranreIBng their pernlt, 

»hlch was threafene(l because they 
maintulned that the tax hboiild be 
b is ’-d on net asseta.

Resigns as Argentine Minister 
Washington — President Cool dge 

has accepted the resignation of John 
\V. R i d d l e  a s  A m b a s s a d o i  
to Argentine. While no announce 
ment was made aa to the reasons foi 
the AmbassadoFs desire to leave the 
diplomatic service. It had becom* 
known that one o f his motives lay in 
the Inability of Mrs. Riddle, who 
underwent the ordeal o f the sinking 
of the I.usitanta. to make the long 
sea voyage to Buenos Aire*. Physl 
rians are said to have advaed bei 
against such a trip.

Purina Makes 
the Difference

Eqtinl in laying ability. 
But the hen on the right 
was fed a common grain 
ration w h ile  the other 
was fed P u rin a  Chicken 
C h o w d e r  and P u r in a  
H en Chovo.

• — FOR PIA M B IN i^ - *

• That If* a» goed as the •
• BEST •

• Seeav^ J O N E S *

• Phone 26« K»d *
• Ben Jonel D A V 1 8 •

• Is* DAvia

Purina Poultry Chowa 
form  a complete ration, 
containing material for 
an equal number o f yolka 
and whites.

Atk nt about the fa* 
nous m ooey back 
fuaraatee.

Turns Back Cotton OH Mill 
Austin. Texas.— An agreed settle

ment of the long standing Rlcbmntid 
Cotum OH Mill litigation was mad« 
here re«-ently when the owners ol 
the mill agreed to take it back witi) 
144.000 in cash from th« Slnte and 
return all evidences of an Indebted 
ness aggregatng $114 <»00 In th'a waj 
the mill cost the State $74,000 cast 
plus the expense of the extended lit' 
gation and there is ncthing to show 
for It as the m II Is handed back

J . M . Carretti

Senate Advances per Diem Bill 
Austin. Texas —Renate Joint rewolu 

Bon by Ber.ator Joe Moore of Green 
ville, proposing an amendment to the 
constitution Increasing the per dlcm 
of members o f the legIsUtnre tc 
$2 500 a year and reductlng the mem 
bership from 150 to 9S. leaving tbs 
Senate as at prearat with tblrty-one 
•nembers, has been advmnrad to en 
-rnaament sad third readlog la the 
tenata. This resolatlon has an ex 
■•Heat chance at adoption la th4 
' ia*e bat may ho erowdad o « l  a$ 

-ataadar la tha hoaaa.

V

-■New--
linoleum

-  ' .  ' ik -

d ' ( i ij

-la.** “aa/.

Just received! shipment of Linol
eum and Linoleum Rugs. Some very
pretty patterns in 12 foot, foot, and 
6 foot widths.

REFRIGERATORS
The Automatic Refrigerator—  Saves Ice and 

keeps food dry and cold. See them before you 
buy.

Porch Furniture
—Porch Swings, Settees, Rockers. Make your 

porch attractive, as well as comfortable.

Paints and Wall Paper
We are headquarters for paint and paper. 

Why pay more for wall paper, when you can 
buy It at home for less? It will not cost you any 
more to paint your house with Sherwiu Williams 
Paint vhau it will with anV other paut»; and you 
are assured of having the best, let us figure your 
paint bill.

Barrow Furniture Co.
4 » -

McDonald Work Shirt.s on I'lio many friends o f Mr. S. G. ■ 
‘Special”  this week. You know Hiissell will regret to learn that 
them. Brown Dry Goods Co. I t  •'»* ha.s lx*en very sick this week,

------------------------ h'M is improved some at th is '
Mr.A . C. Rose, the genial ' ' riting we are informed.

LAUND RY SERVICE

Send to the Laundry and be 
convinced. Regular family wash 
ing. Everything included except 

\v. O. Roney iepre.sents the|**dff collars, silk and woolen 
he pa.st week, but is able to lie S-gi .■\nto**.io .Toirit Stexk and : good.s at ten pounds for one d<rf-

•roprietor of the A. C. Rose Dry 
Good.s, has been very sick for

p and alx)ut son e at this writ- ' * R m’-
ng. ii.o luy.

.See him for lar. Rhone 218.
tf i on.

Alfred H. Lig- 
t i

& f b 9 H ! Ù

If you are interested in an 
easy way to own a Ford 
now—or at some future 
date—see the nearest Au
thorized Ford Dealer for 
facts regarding a conven- 
ient plan of payment, or 
write us direct)

Detroit

V V i

F o rd  M o to r  C o m p a n y , D e p t . N.
Detroit, Mtehlcmn

rt**a a  m eli m * fu ll parttm lsn« 
elan  fo r  otrnle e  on outomoMlo.

r rm T0|OWN A CAa

1
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qA  lle n u a lia b le  Change

No matter how old or weather-beaten 
your house may be, a little paint will 

effect a remarkable change— will make it new 
and bright, and add many years to its life.

H IG H  S T A N D A R D  P A IN T
For this work wc heartily recommend Lowe Broth
ers “ High Standard'* Liquid Paint. Its colors are 
rich, and it dries to a beautiful, smooth, weather
proof coating.

Because “  High Standard’ ’ Liquid Paint covers such 
a large area per gallon, and is extremely durab’e. 
you will find it real economy to use it. Come in and 
see color panels. We will tell you how you can make 
yours the best looking house in the neighborho^xi.

B u r t o n  L in g o  C o .

RECENT B U S  SIGNED
BY THE GOVERNOR

T.\II,OR SHOP NOTICE

i

PLATE lil.ASS rSEO BY 
FORO (OVER .ISO ACRES

The f ir i  o f last Sunday morn
ing having totally destroyed our 
entire tailoring plant, we imme
diately arranged for and pur- 

^  ! chased.:p»other, and will be ready 
itpd open for business on Fri
day morning, March 20th.

We are well equipped and 
amply able to give our customers 
the same good service that has 
been our custom in the i)ast, and 
will sincerely appreciate any and 
all business given us. The CASH 
TA ILO R  SHOP. It

Messers W. Ij. Blair, G. C. 
Blair and B. B. Reynolds of the 
Nubia community, report that 
the fish are biting fine now. 
they having caught some six, 
eight and ten pounders Wednes
day in the Clear P'ork where 
Mulberry empties.

The Ford Motor Company last 
year used more than 16,6()0,000 
square feet of plate glass in the 
production o f Ford passenger 
cars, sufficient glass to form a 
covering for a 380-acre farm.

Closed cars, which are con
stantly increasing in popularity, 
took by far the larger peix:ent- 
age of the glass. Only slightly 
more than 4,650,000 square feet 
w’ent to make w'indshields for the | 
touring cars and runabouts. j 

Ford glass plants are nowj 
I making all plate glass require<l j 
for Ford car production.

SEVERAL MEASURES HAVE BEEN 
GIVEN EXECUTIVE 

APPROVAL.

Auntln.—Gor. Miriam A Pt-rxuson 
alKa«-d the followinK blUs during 
the [xtMt week.

Houae bill 27. providing that high
way offlcera wear uniforma.

Houae bill 32. appropriation of
13.000 for presidential electora.

Houae bill, 57, creating Dlatrict
court No. 101 for Dallas County.

Houae bill 58, providing one aa- 
alatant diatrict attorney and a apeclal 
Inveatlgator in diatricts of more 
than one county with a city of over 
70.000.

Houae bill 107, fixing a maximum 
amount to be used for textbooka 
of the 35-oent ad valorem Aax.

Houae bill 128. providing (or audit 
of the books and records o f dlatricL 
county and precinct officers.

Houae bill 142, fixing the Interest 
rate charged by agricultural credit 
corporations.

House bill 180. providing Increased 
tax for Confederate pensions ,

Houae bill 394. permitting asses
sors and collectors of taxes in cities 
of more than 20,000 to maintain a 
branch office.

Senate bill 104. p<TmittlnK corpora
tions to amend their charters to 
Include sale of water ami ice to 
municipalities.

Senate I,III 82, extending the com
mission of appenlH to 1931.

Senate bill 5. appropriation to pay 
tor cattle Hlaughtered in the f(»ot 
and mouth flisease outbreak.

Senate bill SS, providing special ; 
dejiui.v district clerks In counties | 
over Cno.ituO containing a city over
100.000

St r.aie I,ill 31. preventing horses | 
rnnnlri’ at large In Willacy, Hailey ¡ 
anti t’oke counties.

S nnte lilll 113. proviiling that no 
evidence cbtnined in violation of law 
slinll be admitted against the ac- 
cii.st.'il at a trial.

Senate bill .31. provbllug that rail 
mail companies granted chart*-rs 
linee .Tan. 1. 1S92, which Itave not 
built their roads, may have two 
vears in which to pay franchise 
taxes and keep their corporation 
alive.

JONES DRY GOODS
%

New Goods
Arriving Daily

I

J.
Scien tific  ^icasmun

Collins Hotel
Phone 173

Grandma Wyman, we are told| 
is critically ill at the family res-, 
idence in the southwest part of 
the city. Grandma Wyman is an- 

I other of our pioneer and l>eloved 
j Christian citizens, who is loved 
¡and admired by all who know 
I her, and with whom this paper 
, joins in the sincere hope that 
she may soon regain her form
er good health.

Tribute Paid to State Lawmakers 
Anstin.—Congratulations were ex

tended to the membership of th* 
Thirty ninth legUlature by Congress 
man Claude Hudspeth of R1 Paso, 
as the most "effic ient body of law
makers" who have ever assembled 
at Austin. By invitation the FH Paso 
Congressman delivered a brief ad 
dress to the house. He asserted that 
during the sixteen years that he was 
a Texas lawmaker, first in the 
house and then as a senator, he 
does not recall of the appropriation 
hills passed at a r»'gular session Tie 
also congratulated the membership 
on the recent defeat by the legisla
ture of the federal child labor amend 
ment. "T may lie old fashioned." 
said IIiidsi>eth. "hut f am one of 
those state rights I)emo<'mts and 
resent at every opp,irtunlty the 
tendency for federal encroachment 
In Washington It Is the survival of 
the fittest, while ber->, there is a 
bond of human sympathy."

I Me.sdames W. J. Largent and 
T. E. Lassiter returned Wednes
day from an extended visit with 
friends and relatives at Plain- 
view.

Coi
Stopped Qni^ly By 

ipleTreatmoit
Thousands who ara troubled with 

herelstcnt coughing at night, which 
by robbing them of valuable sleep 
weakens their aystems and lays 
them open to dangerous infsctlons, 
can quickly act to prevent thta dan
ger through a very simple treat
ment People who have hardly been 
able to rest at all on account of 
coughing spells have found they can 
sleep the w-hole night through un
disturbed often the first time they 
try IL

The treatment Is based on a re
markable prescription known a.s Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Coughs 
Tou alnirly lake a toaspoonful at 
night before retiring, and hold it In 
your throat for 16 or 20 seconds be
fore swallowing i t  without follow
ing with water. The prescription 
has a double action. it  not only 
Boiithea and heals soreness and Irri
tation, but it quickly loosens and 
removes the phlegm and congestion 
which are tns direct cski# o f the 
coughing. The result Is you usually 
Bleep soundly the very first night, 
and the entlrs cough condition goes 
in a very short tima

The prescription is highly pecom- 
mendea for coughs, cheat colda 
hoarseness, and bronchitia and Is 
wonderful for children's coughs and
Stasmndle croup—no harmful drnga 

conomIcaL too. as the dose Is only 
ons teospoonfuL A t  a ll good drag- 
glsta Ask t o r ________________ ______

C O ü c HS

We regret to learn that our 
good friend and estimable citi
zen, Mr. T  .R. Lassiter has been 
quite ill this week, but is now 
improving we are glad to learn.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

BLAIR’S No. 7
HERB TONIC

FOR

Stomach, L ive r  

Kidney aad Blood
$«U Fw »TW 20 Tern 

_______A ll Good Druggists
' BL AIR & SON MEDICINE CO. 

Sherman, Texas 
MERKEL DRUG CO. Sells it.

RURAL SCHOOL AID FUND 
HAS $65,445 CREDIT

M ARRS ISSUES STATEM ENT CON 
CERNING STATUS OF A P

PROPRIATION

.Austin. Texas.—There wa* a bal- 
kore of $85.445 to the credit of the 
rural sellout aul fund at tlic end of 
the present fiscal year. August 31, 
1924. out of the total of $1,600.00«» 
appropriated for that purjw.se. accord 
Ing to a statement lesued by Prof. 
S. M. X. Marrs, state super ntendenl 
o f public Instruction. Of the appro
priation of $1.500,000 the state de- 
par n.ent of education granted $1,321.- 
620 (or teacliers salariee. $39.060 for 
industrial equipment of 180 schools. 
$23.8.37 for high school tuition for 
4.38 pupils. There was also paid out 
$19.132 for consolidation and trans- 
llbrtation in eiglT an districts, while 
the admlnlstratitm of the law cost 
$30 967.

The state also shows there are 
7,673 common school districts in the 
stat«\ and of these 4.109 applied foi 
state aid end were visited, o f whlcn 
8.438 were granted aid Th l« doe. 
not include aid granted to 300 Indi' 
pendent school districts. Tlie num 
ber of children r<ceivlng benefit o' 
state aid w-as .342,680, while tho sv - 
age traveling expense, visit ng at d 
Inspection, per school was $1.11.

Lots of New Hats and Dresses for 
Saturdays Selling

In Our Staple 
Department

W e are selling Red Seal and QrUality 
27 in., fast colors. Ginghams at 

19c per yard.
Kalburnia 32 inch, fast colors. Ging

hams the kind you have been 
paying 35c for, our price 

25c per yard.

Jones Dry Goods
13 STORES IN TEXAS

LUCEY AND PERSHING ON 
LEVI.ATHAN TOGETHER

STOP THAT rrCHINO

If you suffer fron any fom of 
■kin oiseasM such m  Itch. Bewma, 
Tetter or Oacked Hands, Paiaoo Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Som  or Som oo 
Chiidr«!. Wa will sail yoa a Jar t i  
BLUB STAR RBMRDT am a 
■Dtaa. IkwUlaotakaAayaa 
and has a rimani odus.
For sale by MERKEL DRUG COI

Rejects Report on New Game Law Bill.
Austin. Texas.—The House rejected 

the report of the free conference 
committee on the new game law bill 
and ordered the appolntnaent of a 
new committee. Repreaentatlve 
Fielda, who moved to reject the 
report, aaid that the bill agreed oa 
by the coatiniUee waa a meaaare ad 
vooatad by tbo OaaM. Plah and 
Oyatar DapartmaaL aad that the 

X-.» •—..._a l ’i'*'-e.enl 
t t  iha V. provUtoaa.

Thomas Elmore Lucey, who is 
to apjiear in a program at the 
Grammar School Auditorium on 
Thursday evening, March 26th is 
of international fame. He is 
known throughout the world as 
a rare entertainer. His progiam 
is so varied that it is certain to 
please.

Tile New York Herald has the 
following to say of one of his re
cent trips to Eurojx*:

“ Before docking at Southamp
ton, England, the passengers of 
the Leviathan enjoyed a rare 
treat in the students’ concert, 
which was participated in by 
representatives of Harvard, and 
Washington University, and var
ious other American institutions. 
General John J. Pershing made 
a happy address upon the value 
of national defense, and Thomas 
Elmore Lucey, Poet-humorist, 
had the audience ioaring with 
laughter and applauding vigor
ously with his medley of humor
ous and dramatic character por
trayals.’’

Lucey appears on platforms 
with the best of America and 
Europe. He is unexcelled as an 
¡nqiersonator. His program con
tains humor, pathos, music, 
drawings and stunts that are 
sure to please.

Messrs. A. T. Sheppard. Thos. 
Durham and wife, H. M. Rain- 
bolt and wife. Geo. Brown and 
wife, T. A. Beidleman, Rev. T. 
J. Rea. L. R. 'Thompson. Joe 
Harris, Frank GoIIaday attended 
the Methodist conference at 
Abilene Tuesday.

I Messrs. Doyle Garrett, Delnuk 
ICkimpton, Garitón Vick went to 
. Clyde, Texas, last Saturday to 
attend a boxing match.

.■Ji

■f 1-. -.r • ■

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Acuff were 
in Abilene Monday on business.

Mrs. I. N. Anams of Bomar> 
ton, Texas, is here visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Turner, this 
week.

iH:'

Both Grandpa and Grandma 
D. C. Hutcheson have been seri
ously ill for some time, and re- 
jxirts this Thursday morning 
are to the effect that Mr. Hut
cheson is some better. In fact hi.s 
condition is thought to be much 
better, but Mrs. Hutcheson is 
said to be very sick, suffering 
from catarrhal pneumonal. They 
are among our oldest and most 
beloved citizens and have many 
friends who sincerely hope that 
their condition may take a turn 
for the best.

Miss Mae B«dleman who is 
teaching near Haskdl, waa here 
last week end to visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Beiflleman.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

TOMORROW 
is on the way—
If you knew to()ay that tomorrow fire 

would destroy your home —you’d prepare 
today.

You can’t know what will happen tomorrow. 
But you can protect yourself against financial loss 
through property loss.

Fire insurance is only one of the many forms of 
dependable property protection we offer to those 
who would be prepared for tomorrow’s eventualities.

W . O. BO N EY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Comtt yolf ImrHct Ipn it m twMi
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Miss Dorinda 
Dodd

By C LAR ISSA  M ACKIE

Comfort and Elegance
in Revolutionary Day»

Tlioh^ « 11«  ar»> uiKler tlu- liiiprtuMna 
tlmt our Ki'V<iluti«nar> Hni'csiors sih'DI 
n.t'ir (luU.v liviii « ii lio 'it  tin- lom foit 
«It iih  hflpK to iiialiLo llf»‘ uior** worth 
«h il^  art* In ornir. Tlu- artl.l*-« of 
household ware, for tiiatuncc. u>fil hy 
tloMn v*»Te ahuiidaiit. \urious and serv* 
iceahle.

The h«*d and all that api'ertalned to 
It were tlie pride o f the iiiiKlresH of 
the hou.se It was aliuoat invariably 
of sweet, mift and downy feather*; ita 

loticvr. lie  need* me, *»> 1 cannot •I'eeia «e re  of fine ••homespun,” the 
wait until jou come home frtnu this ! blanket» and ni^a of ••»[Kitted wutden'

(Cvpy rlatit.)

44! ^  LAU Caiitain,” read the let- 
ter. ••! now take my [wn in 

band to tell you that 1 am fioin,; to 
Oblifomia to keep house for niy broth
er, »0 that I cunn<»t work for you an.v

trip. Dorinda Dinld will take my 
place » »  your housekee[ier. and you 
cut change if neither one o f ytm 
please the other. Vours retii>e»-tfully,
B lea  Smith.**

"Dorinda Dodd I Sufferin’ fish !** 
groaned young c'aptaln nark, us he 
pat Uie letter away and leaned 
agaiast tlie rail of his fine scbiKiuer 
IBVMaw • large three-inu.ste<l vessel 
that rieei* through ibep seas “Think 
o f gotbg heme and not seeing KlleU 
Kmltb ai the helm. I.s IHirinda Itoild 
th* »oljr woman without u Job in 
Jf’alrp.vnT* I though the numhei
* He asked hlmindf this ()up«tlor | b'lt seldom to a doxen. 
many time» a» the Breere neared New l ’e « fe r  and copper were the ornfi* 
Turk. They iouch«‘d at the big city | mental, and Iron, then a» now, the

anil flannel; and the t»i«erlng |Mi»ta 
at either corner of the bed «e r e  gar
nished with »luiwy curtains of dimity.

For table us«' they had napkins of 
linen and tablecloth» o f dia|>er; ‘ ’dl- 
a[ier-«ove huctkuhai k.*" kersey and 
“damask plain and flowered,”

The household gi>odi and furniture 
of those »ini|ile time» were In strong 
contrast with those now In u»e. Otlna 
was as rare a» gold and as highly 
prired, ino«f copimonly three china 
cups and Saucers comprising the en
tire outfit of a n-*|iectable family, 

a roatf aoinetinica to

and took a Kalrport man home with 
them. Jabex Cese offended the cap
tain before tbe ship bad left the East 
river.
' **I hear Dorinda Dodd'a going te
keep bouse for you." gos«l|»e»l Jabe* 
taally.
 ̂ "Ubtii ¡ can turn around and find 
■omeone else,” ».ild the captain, • 
frown on his bands'ime bronzed face.
' “ Kind someone else! Wbat’a the 
naattcr with Itorlnda Dodd?” Jahei 
fairly »«pieaked his surj'rtse, “ S!ie 
makes the best apple pies In FaltTK.rt."

The captain hesitated. “That may 
be. and a|iple pie Is my favorite, but 
I  couldn’t stand being talked to death 
by iHinnda."

“Talkeil fc dcatliT** re[.eated the stu- 
plfled Jabex.

“ I said It."
Jabex became silent. He watched 

the captain's gloomy face as he stiMid 
by the wheel. They were entering 
the sound and tbe navigation through 
Hell t ’late required the captain's dose 
attention, once Jabex slapped bib 
knee Just as though be had made a 
deJlglrtful discovery.

•'Folk* are gossiping already. Bill— 
you know old iHirtnda iHidd always 
wanted to get married—*'

"Don't be a fool. Jabea," snapped 
CapL Bill Clark.

• • • • • • •
•"The Breeie i* In port '" the word 

flew around the rlllage of FalrtK>rt, 
bvt no one had aa opportunity to have 
a word with the captain, who «en t 
ashore at orce and took a short cut 
arroes the bluffs to his little white 
home on the hill. He had been bom 
and ralaed there, and It [»le.Tsed him to 
live on In the house that was so e|o 
qnent of his rimther and father, dead 
these five years [last There were 
many Vnuees \»hn«'» doors opened glad
ly to n-cehe the handsoioe \nnng 
master -if 1: e Bret-ze. and many .a fair 
•latrs • -np fur him. but he «a s
a atiy ^.^.l'rnian wlinse «nly love was  
Ms Tii'.i« far be had c>«iii’ed.
Kllen Sviith I...1I alwats m.*.il*‘ a 

Jileas; P' lio-re '^ r him. Tla- very r o- 
'*'n  r »  t' if iV--igreealJe finrlnda 
l)iMld n lf' he- im-rc-,- fn-e .and bony 
t ■ ji,«« a’wM s a-imnd deiiresved him. 
lu  1. ' : i i-n f f .ml flond and
j o ]1 r  ‘-i'll- ’ f'.e W'linetl." he
't-'ir.ri 1 as f ' in ! -'.''’ fhe l'•r|. fr<nf 
"orfT gK. • "  ■'■>•'’  11' " ' »‘ «■s all
hloT.Irg * . ill' st " '

•ej-i .. ,1 keS piis es ” he
gni'icT-a! . ■’ iiiltled fTe enfri-d th<* 
front door and s'ooii in the famiUaf 
entry w'th t>'-'e«| he-d It was »  ||t. 
tie tribute that ha slways paid fC mS 
dear ones T1u-n he hung lit- hat on 
t l ‘ c 'Ja r'« antir -s >nd luu>i d Into th<- 
pftrlor. Fvar> Th'ji-f was In Its secus- 
vr^ed ph'Ca and Irnmartilafely rlenn. 
^The small fr'Uit w 'n d o «» were open 
and the seeiit of rinuiitiion roses filled 

jthe room. His thmat tight-ned— 
meitiorv Sei-itied s« Ins --fei.t. Tie al
most senseil the pres.-nee of hW moth
er l ie  left liastllv. tmssed through 
the quaint dlrcnz niont. and sought 
the kitchen—nnd ftorlnda t»odd

Tl ere was a delicious fragrance o f 
baking rake; on a side table were 
all the evidences of molasses ctsiklea 
to come, hut no Dorinda I><»ld.

“ t»h. M l«» Ihirinda '' he sang loatlly, 
cheered for the mtino-nt by tbe com
fort of bis home, and with tbe words 
•carcely uttered out o f the pantry 
Stepped a woman

“ It must be Captain Clark," »he e*. 
tendetl a plump capable baud. “ IVel- 
corae home."

•"Thank you, ma’nm. 1 was expei-t- 
tng to bee Miss Dorinda ftudd here, so 
1 )u»t bang out.”  he explained.

“Oh— why. I am I>orlnda Dodd!”  
He stared at her doubtfully. *T 

wsa expecting an elderly lady— I went 
to school to her once u[sin a time."

•That wa* father's sister—and Aunt 
Dorinda died last winter, poor dear. 
1 am sorry that you are disappoint-

"Idsappolnted?" he roared. “ Why 
■bonld 1 be diaappeintedT*’ He ad- 
aatred the pretty light blue dress she 
wore and the way tbe hair curled In 
tbe nape of her pretty aeck. Send her 
•wayT He hoped noUiing would hap- 
paa to tempt her to leave hla abode. 
She was a llUle more Uiaa thirty, and 
ha w u  a sober thirty-six. Aad be was 
haaaa for tbe aammarl

When he wna ready te aaU oa Ms 
M a t lea « veyacc, he bmC Jabea Casa 
aa the a tnet "How U Miss Doriada. 
■lUyr* sake« Jakes.

M lly d a rk  grinned happily. 
T h a re  laa 1 any Mlae iNirtada Dodd 
Bam, Jabea— It's f>«rlndM cinrk, aaS 

'w «Y k  aC « I  ear heavy mm».'*

servlceuble metal, u f the two former 
were made basins, ewers, mugs. pur. 
ringer*. ladles and tea and coffee ket
tles.

There « a t  little glassware In use, 
and the few "Jelly glasses, half pint 
and gill glasses’* salt cellars, punch 
gobleic%nd tumblers o f glam were con- 
«ldere<l unusual elegancies.

'ji'.*clu fiSd “ looking glasses” embel- 
llslied the houxt o f the weiilthy, and 
the alae o f the “bK>king glasses" cor-, 
re«|»onded «1th the degree of Its own
ers social stniiding.

Sto'es were not In general use. and 
coal was unknown exi'ept for black* 
smithing [luns'ses; wood, charcoal nnd 
furf were the only fuel. Wood wut 
hist beginning to be burned In “ frsnk- 
'T.s. • hut generally was us**d in ftre- 
l>lH«es. which »e re  provided with dog* 
and andirons and In kitchens were 
iiuge saierns gamiaheil with a fore.st 
of chain«. [Kdhooka and trammel», 
swinging i-n ln>n cranes or “aniuke 
Jal■k̂  ■ ov» r fires that were fed by 
great logs.

SAILORS HAVE FIRM
BELIEF IN OMENS

CivUizations Compared
".Nations and individuals are Judged 

by two factors -  their virtues and their 
vices.” « l i te s  Achmed Abdullah, dits 
tingui»hed noveliat and playwright 
from the tirient. comparing the East 
and West, in Hearst'» International. 
He say* :

"I asked niyaelf; Did the Enropeana 
Ihe up more to the altntiatlr teech- 
ngs of Jesua tlian we to thoee of 
Moiiammed. Confoclua. Buddha and 
.Moses? Were the teachings of Jesua 
more apt to lead H i» Billowerx In the 
goldtn path t?.iin those of the other 
great I ’rrqihets? Did tbe Knropejina 
iiaie finer loyalty than the .»raba finer 
filial piety tlii.n the «'hiñese, finer f;ru-
• ly ci he~;i n thnn the Jews, finer seg 
ino'allty ’ I’an the Jews, finer char-
f> thnn the I’i*r»ees'

".My answer wsi— still la— 'N o!' and 
I cha'denge HnylxKly atiove the level o f 
- nl'ie Mg »irv to show nie «here I 
m wrong.
■'I.«"'k,ng :tt the o’ lu-r side of the 

meiiiil : w »-ri tlx- iinwit-hed of « 'alciitta 
dirtier t'':m llto.e of W .—e
he |e-rvcrts of Bi'khiim more d« gi n-

• nite fh: n flio^o of N I|i|e-V Were the 
:iinrder* r>; of <'nnton more b'oo<l thirs
ty limn Iho-e of F'aris'' Wore the
Saber mti o rv of <'im<.t.mtino|>le mora
irrig.,nt tlnin fhos»- o f I'.eriln?

” ;^ '«.n my answ,-r was still la— 
'.No ;■ e

Boya Chief Stutterera
For every girl who stuPers there 

i r e  five or six stuttering Iwiy ».
I»r. Jsines Sonmdt iSroene of New 

'I'ork. iiK'ilii ul dln-ctor uf the National 
hospital fop «ja-ech disorder«, explidn* 
•hi« citpiiui« fa«t In writing for Hy- 
geiH. health inagaaine. publlshe,t hy 
tbe .American Medical a<*«M-Iatlon.

(Ur's, as a rule, talk more Mmn 
*oy« Sfili tto-rcfi r-*. get more practice 
n s|iee< li [iriMluctlon. Doctor (ireene 
»tale-. .Although It is generally ' <Ki- 
(■d«'d that girls are more nervous than 

*>oys. yet the girl Is more callable o f 
maintaining her m-ordt nation under 
emotional strain beranae she la natu
rally mure graceful and lu 'r rtvordina- 
flon nmre comiilete

For that reason 11 rinjuires an ex- 
leptionally severe nhock to cause her 
to lose luT standard, hesitate and 
atutta*r.

I

Deep Sea Seeme to Breed ̂ 
Quaint Superstitions. j

*niere l i  no place in the world 
where aui>crstltiun 1»  au laiwerful as 
on the »ea, K. Barry O’Brien, vviitlng 
In the Washhigton Bust, a.sserts.

Let un ahaeut-mlnded sailor whistle 
on board ship and hla mate» will 
curse him for bringing on a stiff 
breeze when It is not wanted.

But fur a aallur to whistle when 
the alilp la enveloix’d In dense fog la 
permissible, since the occult wind may 
disperse the very material fog.

Until comparatively recently, under 
no cIrcuniatanceM, waa a youug ateam- 
ahlp-trained helmsman allowed to 
mount the ''weather aide uf the 
bridge."

This privilege was reserv«yd for old 
shellbacks who had b<K*n seven times 
round Cape Horn. But aS few sea-1 
men can claim amdi distinction in 
these days of “ iron ships and vv«M>dea 
men" the “ leeside" Is now universally 
used.

l ‘arg*'ins are never popular afloat. 
They are Kup|M>sed to bring bad luck, 
and are therefore blamed by the crew 
for any misfortune that occurs.

Seamen no longer believe that ratt 
leave an ill-fated ship before she sails. 
But they still regard the arrival o f a 
C(>ri'«e for shipment as a very bad 
otucD. nnd I have known them to de
sert scK'ner than sail with it.

.Strangely enough, the extent of 
their apprehension on this aco(>unt va- 
r l i f  w'i'i' 'he sot'i'i standing of Uie 
difvased, the remain* of a celebrity 
being iiK'i-e unlucky thsn lliose o f a 
humble r' 1-tn,

So sliwn^ wus this suiHeTslltlon In 
bygone day» that the packing ca«e con
taining the casket had to be inbele«! 
end sto'.ve«! as onllnary cargo.

Tbe luck of black cats Is iiniverldal. 
But what is not so well known is the 
reason why seamen are so over Indolg 
ent in tbeiii. This Is to prevwit tbelr 
bringing ill-luck to the ship by run
ning nwiiy.

During the wnr black cats were at 
a premium. With so much extra ton
nage afloat there was not enough to 
go around.

Smnetlines a young midshipman 
would be sent ashore In search of one. 
.And a certain youth, »«avner than re
turn eni|)ty-handed, dyed the white 
[latches of a black and white “stray" 
with Ink.

Anne aud Her 
Ancestors

By DO RO TH Y DOUGLAS

GYPSIES

I

Those Smart Children
“ Uy three-year-old nepliew Anaxi

mander. hnrrl<Kl breathlessly Into the 
living room where we were entertain
ing the niiiiisier and bis wife.

“ Mamma !" he cried without regard 
for <-onMK|uences, "Bnivver'a gone and 
tom Ills rubiter rompers and uow yuu*ll 
have to vulcanize them."

Little AA’ IIIle. my elghteen-month-old 
cousin. vvM* earnestly watcbilig bis 
father liny uncle I re[»alr his aiitonus 
hüc.

“ Wbat »(eiiis to be the matter?" he 
nniilly H'keil his dad.

•'I'm afraid the dlfTerentlal's gone 
wrong,'' said his daddy, wl[dnz the 
gre*i»e off his forehead vv 1th his .td silk 
sblrf.

• I I '. 's !"  c.lacnlateil Willie. “ A fel- 
l.j\ '• got to tin.lerstiind «-alculns to 
r n a .-ar these dH.vs!*'

Ktin.vnnide is 11 trifle pr*K'ocions and 
l'or lliai rc.ison her [larenfs tein|Kvrlxe 
vvifj- her.

-U ll.e dinner lahle the other night 
H e  l.ru-s.inely asked h«*r iindher to 
¡'uS.s 11 iiiiisr.ard.

Mother «r.jMi (J vvearllr snd said ex- 
perrTnrTv. •■if vou— ?"

Imagine ouf fiubatrassineni when 
the little ilarling retorted. " I f  y.iu 
know what's good for y^u!” — Boswell 
J. Power« In Jod ’e.

Sure to Succeed
Original men are not .-ontent to he 

governed by tradition; they think 
for themselves, and the result la 
that they succeed «-here other* fall.

Now, a certain photographer never 
My* *o a woman customer, “ l^wk 
pleasant, madam, if you [desse." Ho 
knows a formula Infinitely ta-tter thaa 
that.

In the most natural manner In tba 
«.»rid le  remarks: '"It I* unnecessary 
to ask yon t.> lo«»k pleasant ; I am sura 
voti could not look otherwise.”

Thtm cll.-k g«»es the earner* and th# 
r**«nlt 1« never In .l.mlit.— PhI1adel|ihla 
l,e.lger.

Dead Spofa at Sea
While we have c in e  t<* accept "dead 

lip.>t»” on latnl. there 1« ani-ther form 
o f “ .lead sp.<t" t.v l»e fiHin.l right In 
nild-tK'ean. hundre.!« of miles fr.im 
lan.l. for which no .iibsuuaie explana
tion has yet been given, »ccrwdlng to 
A. Dinsdale, niemhet o f the Radio S.e 
clety ..f Great Britain. Some scien
tists maintain that they are caused by 
large mineral deposits on the ocean 
floor, but this exfilanatlon hanlly 
seems satisfactory, though It is true 
that such dead spv>ls can also l»e over
come by Incn'sslng the wavelength for 
cotnniunicatlon. There are several 
such spots In the different ocean*, and 
they cauae quite an am.iunt of incon
venience to ships at times, although 
the study of them la Interesting.— 8d- 
entlflc American.

Blind Ex-Athlete Elected
Berry T. W, Hale, a la le  football 

star twenty year* ago, and an All- 
Americnn ceater nt tbe time, but now 
totally blind, bns been elected tax 
collector of Portland, Cona., gettia « 
the sapport o f all partlca aad fartlona 
prartkrnny. He lost hia alflit In a »  
expl.>aioa ahoat fifteen years afo. lie  
will keep bis recor.la In (he Braili* 
kfafM> • t  relwd M tara W t  flgnrM.

Something New in History
She was proud o f her kin.lergarten 

eiaiw and was anxious to show off the 
little ones to a number of vtsltln« 
mother*.

“ Who discovered America?" tba 
teacher asked.

*'fk»Iumbla." shouted a little girl, 
easily beating her claasmatea to the 
answer.

Overlooking the error, the teacher 
went on:

"And what wna his first name?"
"H ail," was the quick reply that seat 

teacher and mother Into spasraa o f 
lauchter.

Store In Padre
•rkere tre many atara tbat are 

dooblc, taya Natnre Macnxtae—tbat 
la, tbe j are made up of atara revolT- 
tac areund oae another. Moat o f 
tboao paira are o f contrastin« color, 
oae bine aad the other goM. or orne 
rod and tho otber greeo. AIMreo la 
«onaidored to be oae o f tlie llneot o f 

jtb e  poir* thot are risible la amall

UVpyrtchi )
F AN.NK bail mit skliufx'd with all 
her might during tbe winter she 

v-uuld not have had her lrl[. to Kng- 
laiiil anil the Weiiildy exhihitloii. And 
If she hu.ln't got to Weiubly, sha 
never would have met Tom KveretU 
« I 1U got her a svvv>«>[>stake ticket.

And Utile .Anne Severn, without 
fuiiiiiy or ties of any kinil, won some 
forty thousand pounds, (w In the coin
age o f her own Inml, about two hun- 
«Ired thousand dollars.

It tiM.k Anne about ten days to s<>t- 
tie down an.l realize that she was no 
l.inger a skini[)lng, bnrd vvorkt*d ste- 
ii.'grafiber. She «u s  a wealthy young 
lad.v, vvhose future, with clear-lu-ailevl 
lliv.'s.ment, was mvrit deridedly as
sure. I.

Anne was un or|>hau. and didn't even 
know who her [>nn*nts had be«*n. niui 
she decldevi at once that she would 
acquire some ancestors before return
ing home. She «nu l.I seek In the an
tique shops fvir palutiiigH, old family 
furniture and a romantic history, and 
return tu !̂ew• York we!I e<|ul[>iwd to 
enter sovlety,

Anne was more than tu.v<*asful 
among the Junk dealers. .She found 
a tine old gentleman smiling d.»wn at 
her fmni a musty i-.invas. Th.nt »n s  
to be fatlier. In another room behind 
vome old bedsfea.I« she dlsi'overe.1 
iiK'd'er, a Jolly looking s»ul who, If 
Vune had but known it, wore tbe Jew
elry of a d«H'a.le before father’s tliii«« 
■that was 0 su.a'-l DicRcr Ar.ne. 
.vliO f..und tn c le  Hefir.x, Aunl ?>u«.lc 
;tn.| many cousins o f brave d«*(*<ls. And 
lastl.v. she found brother. Anne ltj\pd 
brviihcr. He was a fine iVoiihg soldier 
III a qu<*er wee mp, with clieck**.! c lg e  
ami slrcnmbriv, n tiny ribb.*n aero»» 
his Anne swept away a swift-
1,» nrrived tear 11»  she livoke«! nt the 
lamnie fa.-e. She believe»! tbe d.'aler’s 
i:'le that the young man bad fallen In 
•be great war.

.Anne was lucky In her return voy- 
uge to Ihe States In becoming fast 
frl* n*ls with Mrs. VHn.1er«'U[>, who In- 
tr»>dnced her later to her social set 
III New Y'ork. Anne herself was as 
dair.ty as a bit of the ol«l riielsen 
china she had picked up to help adorn 
the old inaiiston she purchase»! In Ihe 
Fust Seventl«w. Anne's ancestor» ar
rived In short time and were hung on 
(he walla In her “|>ortralt room."

Mrs. Vandercup kindly managed Ihe 
first dinner that Anne gave, and It 
was a marked suci-eas. Anne, living 
In a seeming romance, sjiarkled and 
chatted with this new-found coterie 
of well-bred frlenda and enjoyed her
self hugely.

“ .Anne, dear," suggeste») Mrs. Van- 
.b-rn.p, when most of the guests were 
lo.vfully dancing, “that young Mr. War- 
.h-n. tbe artist, would love to s»*e your 
[ii.rtrult gallery ; he has asked me to 
•ell you."

.Anne blushed swiftly. She had 
taken an lmnie»llafe liking to the red- 
haired Brlt»>n. with bis artistic Van 
!>>ke l.eanl, that was so »[»pareutly 
»v»im to con.-eal a great »»-ar that lay 
acro»s his cheek.

tVarilcn followed her Into Ihe p»'r- 
ii'ntt gallery and Ilst<‘ned to her tali'«

.i.i-efiilly thought out Hlniilt *-ucb 
old [tainting. Ills eyes more oft«'ii Un 
u'eU'«l on ihiinty .Anne than on th«* i.n 
e«ti>r». He was realizing that .Anne 

»»as the most lovely bit of »voiiianhoo.* 
he lia.l met during bis life in New 
V..ik,

It was while she was ()*lltng him 
l.oiit her ilear hrofber who f .*11 In th«* 

»vnr that Warden came to his s«*ns«*s. 
Ills  eye» ojicne»! wide as he lookevl at 
• be [»«rtruU.

‘•rie was In the Artist s Rlfi»*.'* 
Anne was saying o f the v-Pubg nfit.er 
of the [MK-tralt, who was wearing the 
Boynl S.-vM’s uiiKomn, “and he w « «  the 
Victoria < rok«.'* siie a.l.l«"!, and W ar
den Ml 'hD lips vlcb'usly. *n»e bur 
»va» rtie Military it « » s. but to .Anne 
rt was all the »aiiie. She finished her 
recital, and witS not exactly con»< loiis 
o f Warden’ s [.eeulliir silence.

"Miss Severn,” he said finally, "can 
I cOtiie an.l have a cuji of tea with 
you t.imorrow? I •.a'.e lots to tel! .vou 
— and— I want to show you some of 
my own un<e«tors.”

Anne never forgot bis thoughtful- 
ness In mil « [ » ‘aklng tbat night. 11 
might have »[».lied her dinner party.

Warden firrlve»l [.iinctually the next 
lay. nnd .Anne’s heart flutter«»«! as she 
felt the close grip o f bis baud.

"Miss Severn,” he began softly when 
they were »«‘uted. “you are not to 
think me a conceited I.llot If I show 
you niy own pliotograpli first." He 
drew from bis [»ocket a small pMure 
nnd held It laughingly out.

Anne bK.keil nt It, blii»be«l furiously, 
then burst out laiiglilng.

Tlie pliotogrn[>li was tbe small one 
from which Anne's [»ortmlt of her 
brother had been [wilnted.

"I'm  glad. *0 very glad you dbl not 
fall- In battle,’* she said with a sln- 
«•erlty so great as to cause War.len'» 
heart to Jump a heat

"You are Just an a.lorable fraud,” 
he said. "W e b»st every [lenny we 
liad, sold our povseselons, and I came 
here to earn my way. It Is all very 
simple. Isn't It? Meantime let me put 
you quite straight about Ihe Victoria 
crou and the Military cross."

"I will let you «I0 what you wlU," 
Ana« told him, her eyes big {>ool# of 
tnMt. "because my family are all 00 
caavaa. It la not to satisfactory."

"Brother will have to rone to Ufa— 
aa aarachody oIm  then," Wardea taM 
her. aad Ana# agreed with a ab> 
glaam

TEACHERS TRAIN ING
CLASS PROGRESSING

VVe art* all g'ypsies at lipart.' 
said II. G. Wells in his Outline Kev. W. H. Terry, conference 
of History, and when we see our Suporntendent of Sunday School 
friends liettinfr out the old car,! for the Northwest Texas Con- 
havinji new bearinjrs put in, val-jference of the Methodist Church 
ves irrnund, and cylindei-s rebor-i South, is here this week, con
ed in preparation for a new sea-1 ductinji for the local Methodist 
son, we feel the truth o f that Church a Teachers’ and Officers’ 
remark. Training Class.

With the beginning of Spring On last Sunday evening the 
the open road begins to call to Rev. Terry very ably filled the
every motorist, and in these days pulpit at this church, and be-
that means practically every ̂ sides being very capable and ef- 
family. Already maps are being, ficient in the Sunday School 
studied and plans nnide for the'work he is an able and interest
coming season. Perhaps the camp' ing preacher of the gospel, 
equipment is being given some|
thought and the fishing tackel 
inventoried. For the most en
joyable time of year is just a- 
head and each and every one of 
us intends to take advantage of 
it.

Methodist Womans Mi.s- 
sionary Society Notes

An excellent attendance and 
an especially interesting lesson 
on “TTie Second Coming o f  

This means more thrills a n d  ¡Christ”  is the report coming 
greater happiness out of life, but j from the meeting o f the Misskm- 
hqow many of us will stop and ^ry Society on larft Monday 
think o f our good fortune in be-. afternoon. Therew ill be a pro- 
ing bom in this wonderful age?,Ifra m  from the Voice for th e  

Think of it. Then years ago a meeting next Monday. The siilen-
motor trip was a pleasure reser
ved for only the few. And the

did attendance and interest o f 
the last few meetings is very

old fashioned cars didn’t always p*ic®tiraging and we are hoping 
make the trip so enjoyable either | that every part o f the pragram 
But today motoring i.s the sport 1 for next Monday will be met 
of the many— and what wonder-' " ’Rh hearty response. Look for 
ful sport it has become. ¡the program in this issue of the

And all this is possible thru'P^P®*' ^  ^  respond
to your pai't on this program.

Publicity Supt.
the achievements of science and 
industry. Europe has not devel
oped so far in the manufacture 
of cars. Of coui'se there are some! ARE IN  TH A T  BUSINBS& 
wonderful cai-s made abroad, bull
they are not turned out on a pro
duction basis. The price is so 
high that they may be enjoyed 
by the few only. While in Amer
ica we may all look forwai'd to 
i summer motor trip, because of 
the ability of our engineers and 
he efficiency f  big business.

The editor often feels that it 
Is rediculous to complain so 
much about business in this 
country, when business it is that 
has made the standard of happi
ness higher here than in any 
)ther part of the world.

I f  it is cleaning and pressing 
you want, that is one o f our 
specialities. Phone 218. Ligon, 
the Laundryman. t f

See our “ Specials” for this 
week. Money saved for y»u. 
Brown Dry Goods Co. I t

i nected 
busin 
ping qvi

Marriago in France
Regarded as a Duty

A few- iDonihs ago, girl atudenta at 
the University of Minnesota replied to 
a queatloiinalre asking their notion of 
an ideal husl.uiid. According to the re
plies. he must be “ moderately good- 
looking. athletically Inclined, mor.iUy 
clean, respectful toward religion, 
health.r, appreciative o f the good and 
beautiful In life, well trained socially, 
chivalrous, «[itlrulstic and giKKl-na- 
tured"; buj i;ucli (jualltles as patience, 
courage. Imlusiry, s»>wn.l JiMlguieDt, 
love o f cldldreu aud an influite ctt- 
pnclty for self-sacrifice— thei*e they 
failed to ein[ilia*lze. In other wortU, 
each young woman was seeking uU 
iigreeaMe mate. He must he “charni-

, a bouncing 
r. Carson * is  con-

Bom on the 19th to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. 
baby

father’s grocery 
this d ty, and is step- 
lively' today because

of the arrival o f a new son.

I want partner who Mishes to 
build 5-room bungalow from car 
of lumber. Lee D. Williams, t t

Merkel is without doubt the 
cleanest little city in all this sec
tion of the country— thanks to 
the efforts of City Marshal W. 
N. Hall and the other City Of
ficials. Come to Merkel if  you 
want to live in a good, clean, 
healthy town.

We are thankful to Mrs. S. F. 
Haynes for a subscription to the 

in g " Then the young wouian In her | Mail which she sends to her
duaghter, Mrs. R. L. Ferguson, 
at Speegleville.

tuni would be "hM|»ii.v." Whereas, no 
one Is ever "happy," and those who 
marry in order to win "ha|»piness" 
meet with dIsHlusKiiiiiient. They 
ought to.

In Frwnce, where marriages are ar- 
rangeil by the old folks, no one thinks 
o f marrluge as bringing “ happiness." 
No one thinks of marriage as a per 
Bonul indulgence. In Fran«Hf, marriage 
1» a duty. Such prerequisites as pa
tience, »■ouruge. Industry, sound Judg
ment, love «*f children and an Infinite 
capacity for aelf-sacriflee are not un
derrated. Except In rare cases. Inter
esting to the novelist because o f their 
rarity, French marriage aucceed*. 
Very few French couples aSek divorce 
—#o few, Indeed, that France waa 
shucked wlieii Americana began to seek 
divorce In Barla, and applauded the 
ministry o f Justice for somewhat abat
ing the Bcnndal.

Inasmuch as we are not Latins and 
have neither the background nor Uie 
shrewd, calculating. huslnesaUke and 
socially diitlfiil Inclinations o f the 
French, who arrange marriages for 
their children a* deliberately ns they 
finance those marriages, we shall never 
ado|*t the French system. Instead of 
arranging marriages for our children, 
»ve are much more likely to find onr 
children arranging divorces for ua.— 
Rollln Lymle Hartt In World's Work.

Cream still 37 cents. Bring it 
to McDonald & Collum. We test 
it when you bring it, Xt

Grandma W. P. Browning who 
has been confined to her bed for* 
some two weeks, is still quite 
sick, according to last reports. 
She is another of the old and re
spected landmarks of our city, 
and has a host of friends who 
sincerely trust that she may yet 
regain her former good health.

Reforestation Goes On
A travcMr through New England, If 

observant, may have noted In recent 
years Hie s|>rlng!ng up o f little patches 
of new for«*»t here and there. He may 
notice also that old forest*, jierfectly 
ready to cut under temptation, are left 
standing He may notl«e alao that the 
ground under the trees la In many 
ca.»«e* cleaned up so that Inflammable 
material for quick fires ha* been re- 
movefl. Small as these evltlence* #r* 
In the conntry as a whole, they are 
numemun enough In eoine pinee# to 
show that the forestry propaganda 1»  
lieglnnlng to acconpllsh result#. U la 
acre to grow la strength end the work 
e f protection sad reforoMatlon la into 
to progrooo faster aa It aeqntre# m«»» 
aentnm, aays tho Wanarhary fOooa.V 
AacZlcRB-

Mr. J. Hamp Campbell drop
ped in one'day this week at the 
Merkel Mail office and handed 
us the price of another year’s 
subscription, saying “ keep the 
Mail coming.”  He also stated 
that he had been a subscriber 
to the paper since its first is
sue.

W. are thankful to our fellow 
townsman and good citizen, Mr. 
S. P. Foster, for a subscription 
which he sends to his mother, 
Mrs. S. F. Foster, at Fruitvale..

C ITY FURNI'TURE Co. buys, 
sells and exchanges new and 
second-hand furniture. Large 
shipment of dishes, ruga and 
army goods. Joe Garland, Prop, 
^cross from Post Office. t f

W. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 6 years to 83 years at 
6% interest tf

FOR SALE— SfMui o f muke. 
some cultivaUH's, planters, etc. 
See W. 'R. Hampton, MerkeL t f

J J -



THE MERKEL M A IL
M' Mire

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON

The Jeweler
WatcheH, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Gnaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. L GRIMES 
Physdcian and Surgeon

flours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 
i*hone8 105-163 Rea. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office jver Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Publle 

Orer West Company— Front St. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL • 
Dalliis ♦

Where you will feel at home * 
I f  only to siiend the day in • 
Dallas, make our large lobby • 
and our spaciou.s parlors . 

your resting place. * 
170 Rooms, 60 baths. * 
$1.50 per day and up. * 

In the center of the bu.sines.s * 
district. •

CHAS. j io d g f :s , *
Proprietor. *

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Have some good 
gin-run Kasch Cotton Seed for 
planting at $l.t)0 per bushel. W. 
A. Campbell, Rt. 5. 13t4

FOR SALE— Good three-year 
old Jensey cow, will be fresh 
.soon. See Clarence B. VV'illiams, 
.Merkel, Route two, on Lee W il
liams place. t f

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Want a good man 
to work my fami on halves or 
buy my teams and tools and 
work on third and fourth. 6C 
acres in cultiuation, 10 acres 
more to put in. Must give re f
erences. See Fred IX*utschman at 
.Merkel Motor Co. I t

W ANTED

W ANTED—Good farm hand, 
married man pi-efeired. House, 
wood and milk cow furnished. 
See Leonai-d W'ills, Merkel Route 
one. 6t3

W ANTED— Agent to work in 
Merkel territoiy. G(.od proposi
tion for right party, male oi’ fe
male. Call in person at room 19 
(Jrand Central Hotel, .Abilene, 
Texas. Itp

CONDEMN HAZING IN
AU STATE SCHOOLS

HOUSE ADOPTS RESOLUTION 
AIMING AT A. A  M., BUT IT IS 

MADE GENERAL.

AtiNlIn, Texa.i.— Hating at Stata 
arhools was eondeninnd by th*> Houna 
which adopted a reaolutlon demand
ing that atudenta dlacontinoe any 
practlrea of thla kind at the Slate- 
Biipported inntltutioDii by a rote of 
76 to S.6.

The reaolutlon aa origjnelly pr«- 
»ented by Reprenentatlre S. H. Boggs 
of San Angelo was aimed at the 
A. A M. College, where ,Mr. Bogg» 
declared students are sometiinea 
brutally treated In hazing Incidents. 
Ilepresentatire Hall of Houston pro
tested there was no reason 'o  name 
A. A M. College when hating is 
practiced at all the colleges A. A 
M. haa rules against hating, he said, 
and students Inrolred in the Inci
dents mentioned by Mr, Boggs hare 
lieen discharged.

An amendment making the reso
lution apply to all State schools In- 
it«a<l of to A. A M. only was adopted, 
.lepresentative Pearce declared he 
had been told by the County At- 
•orney o f I,ampasa.4 County that boys 
from that county had been beaten 
It A. A M. Sterling County boys 
I ’ so had been mistreated, he said. 
NIr. Pearce said he was partial to 
\ A M. and was sorry to see any 
omplaint being made agaLnst the 
tool, tf hazing has grown to bni- 

ility, the 1,4‘gislature ought to art, 
'Tr Hoggs stated.

SERIES OF CLASHES 
GN AMNESTY BILL

m FRIED CHICKEN
and=

WANTED-- Three hundred ikhv 
ple to hear Tiiomtus Elmore Lucy 
at Grammar School .Auditorium, 
Merkel, .March 26lh, 8 p.m. It

I.OST

I ADVICE TO THE
j A«« brines iaiimill««. •wch ••1 kowsUa w—k IuAmrs» torpid

Tutt's Pills
AGED I
os slutcisb i  
rpid ns«r. |

I kovo •  spocliic effect
tins Ibo bowels, 
ODO ia iM ils  vigor

on tbooo orrsfis. I 
Is, « t e r «  n o l u r o l  I
or to tbo sgsiom. ■

 ̂A

Len S u b le tt

LOST— 192.") liceiuse plate No  ̂
683-132 and tiiil lijrht for Star 
car, between John Sears ranee 
and Merkel on Monday. Finder 
leave at Merkel Mail and receive 
reward. Roy Winter. Itp

FOUND— A car number plate. 
No. .572-416. Owner can get it 
by calling at this office and pay
ing for this notice.

^Water well Driller, 
'all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

FOUND— A pair of gold limmed 
spectacles in black case. Owner 
can get same at this office by 
paying for this notice. It

FOUND— Auto number plate No 
461-718. Found on the Noodk> 
road near Merkel. Owner can 
get same at this office by paying 
for this notice. It

VA
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Mouse Opponents Succeed In Oelsy- 
mg Proceedings.

.\iist'n, T pxu-). .\  sorit»:) of ola.shns j  
)v»T th» P'’ r>:u»on anine.sty bill en- j 
Ivt'pi'if Houki* \Vt*dii'>»duy, with i
h" opponents of the measure w in-, 
ng (Ml* In their efforts to <le!ay j 

-i.-oceedlng.) to prevent the House j 
'roni real hlng the amnesty matter.

On every vote of strength pro 
nonents of ainni'Hty showed a ' clear 
■i.e.jorlty of about fifteen votes. Rut 
I’.ey couhl not muster enough votes 
o rain a two-thirds majority, which 
s nece.s.snry to set a special order 

or take up the bill out of Its regular 
order Aliout fourteen rotes are 
lacking to give the proporents of 
amnesty a two-thirds majority.

Representative DeBerry moved to 
suspend the rule providing feat only 
one special order can be set at s 
time, but his motion failed to re
ceive the necessary two thirda vote 
The vote was 75 to .IS. or fourteen 
short of two-thirds majority.

.A group o f a dozen Represents 
fives supporting the amnesty bill 
met and decided to lay every Senate 
hill on the table subject to call until 
the Ferguson measure was reached 
.Vnilaiiinesty members got wind of 
the move and immediately l.siinched 
a filibuster to prevent the amnesty 
hill being reached. It Is far down on 
the calendar, with about tweidy hills 
ahead of It.

mm
Mm

M e n i -
and merit alone/

WOODSTOCK SUmd̂ra Tjpnrrntr

1ITTLE has been said in print about the Wood- 
^  stock— but much has been said by thousands 

of enthusiastic operators.
It ’s mainly this background of good w ill—earned 
by good performance— that is responsible for its
success.
Users w ill tell you trie Woodstock is a most excep
tional typewriter—a composite o f all improvements 
conducive to effortIc.ss writing—/>/«j a rare beauty 
of type and sturdiness of construction that stamps 
this machine as a tiling apart.

W oodstock Typ sw rite r Co.
216 W«tt Monrot SL Chloogo, llllnoit

Branotiot nml Olotributoro Evorywhort

WOODSTOCK
0

University Royalties $47.272.
Austin. Tcxa.s.— University «11 roy

alties for February .went to $47.27!. 
which breaks all previous records 
The highest mark before that was 
.Tanuary, when the total r<*ached 
*41,000. The royalties are climbing 
monthly, all of which mean.s more 
funds for the University. In con
nection with the increase In royalties 
there Is pending a bill which would 
penult the University to use the 
whole royalty income for the erec
tion of buildings. Under present con
ditions it goes to the University 
permanent fund and then Invested in 
bonds. In that way the University 
can use only the interest from the 
bonds to erect new buildings. The 
hill would also hare the grass rentals 
go to the available fund instead of to 
the permanent account.

Pension Warrants Mailed.
Austin.— Approximately 12.900 Con

federate pension warrants have just 
been mailed by the pension division 
of the comptrcJIer's department to 
that number of pensioners on the 
rolls for the present quarter, an
nounced Sam Houston Terrell, State 
comptroller. For this quarter each 
veteran was paid $35 for the quarter, 
which is the largest amount yet 
paid to these old soldiers.

Nonpar Bill Sent to Governor.
Austin.— Report of the free confer

ence committee on the Holbrook 
Senate “ nonpar”  bill was adopted by 
both branches of the legislature and 
the bill, when enrolled, will he sent 
to the Governor for approval. Th li 
Is the hill which permits the formn- 
tlon In Texas of nonpar value capital 
stock corporations.

m
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Cream Gravy

Listen if you like fried Chicken and Cream Gravy, 

we are going to fix  it so you can have it if you want 

it. W e  are exclusive agents for the “ Jersey Incu* 

bator’* in Merkel trade territory and, will sell you one 

or more of 8 0  egg, 150 egg or 250 egg sizes on in

stallments so you can make your surplus eggs and 

chicks pay for them besides having fried chicken for 

your own tabic. W e  have a limited number to put 

out this way so if you are interested don’t wait until
i

next week, see tis now and let us explain our propo

sition.

Plenty of Poultry W ire and Supplies.

U B E t n  B I I D W A R E  G O .
If it’s hardware we have it.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Flu Leads Deaths.
Austin.— Influenza still continues to 

lend other communicable diseases In 
the State fn the number of coses, 
there being 1,408 cases reported to 
the anrg«*on general of the Public 
Health oervlc« by Dr. H. O. Ssp- 
plngton. State Health Officer, tor 
the week ending Feb. >8. Other 
dtseeeee reported were: Chicken pox. 
53; diphtheria. <$: dyaentery, 4;
meaalea. It; mtuapa. 111; rellagra, 
I ; pnevmonia. 111; acarlet fever, 23; 
erta'lpnv. Id ; trachrma, 1; typhoid 
fiinr. •; fm-trvhoM. 1.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. To 
Ihe sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor CA>unty— Greetinjr:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon .Albert Mendlovitz by 
making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in ■some news- 
IXiiier published in your County, 
if there be a newsjiaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in 
nearest county where a newspa
per is published, to appt'ar at the 
next regular tei*m of the County 
Court of Taylor County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Abilene, on the 3rd Mon
day in April, A.D. 1925, the 
same being the 20th day of April 
A.D. 1925, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 11th day of March, 
A. D. 1925, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
5569, wherein Max Mellinger is 
Plaintiff, and Albert Mendlovitz 
is Defendant, said suit being a 
suit to recover on eighteen notes 
executed by defendant to order 
of plaintiff, dated February 1. 
1922, bearing 10% interest from 
date and providing for lt)9i at
torney’s fees, payable March 1, 
1922, and on 1st day of each 
mpnth thereafter except Decem
ber. 1922, in lieu of which month 
one note is due December 1, 1923 
but plaintiff says it should be 
December 1, 1922, the three
notes first maturing are for 
$25.00 each and the note due 
All,gust 1, 19271, is for $81.00 
and remaining notes are for 
«50.00 each, plaintiff sues for 
principal, interest, attorney’s 
fees and coats.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but 
have before said Court, at its 
aforesaid next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the .same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
and th« Seal o f said Court, at 

I office in Abilene, Texas, this the 
11th drv M »iJ . A.TY.

« W. E. BEASLEY Ctefk. Coun

ty Court, Taylor County.
Penn Gilbreth, Deputy. 13t4

Half and half Cotton Seed. Pure, 
first year seed from originator 
in Georgia. Write for circular 
and price list. I guarantee 1,100 
pounds seed cotton to m.ske 50(' 
pound bale. Address ED T A Y 
LOR, Queen City, Texas. lApr

A gf)od place to eat, with ser
vice up-to-date. 'That’s what you 
find at the City Cafe. 13t2

A N N O l’NCEMENTS

City Election 
For Mayor:

J. A. BUFORD 
JUDGE N. D. COBB

Buy your groceries at G. M. 
Sharp’s. 20t2

Mrs. B. P. Mddleton, who for 
twenty days has been danger
ously ill remains in about the 
same condition, according to lat
est reports, and her recovery is 
thought to be quite doubtful, al
though this splendid family and 
their many friends hope that 
her condition may yet take a 
turn for the better.

McDonald Work Shirts onj 
“ Special”  this week. You know| 
them. Brown Dry Goods Co. It

Mrs. R. L. Ferguson and 
daughter. Flora Frances, of 
Waco, are here this week visit
ing the parents o f the former,' 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haynes.

Messrs. L. L. Murray, T. D. 
Compton, C. A. Higgins and J. 
M. Jarvis returned Wednesday 
from VV’ ichita Falls, where they 
had been to attend a meeting o f 
the Odd Fellow Grand Lodge. 
’These gentlemen report a very 
enthusiastic and interesting 
meeting.

Pain In Bade & Sides
“ p O R  A LONG TIME,” 

says Mrs. Dora Payne, 
of Huntington, Tenn., 

“I felt listless, tired and 
wom-out I did not feel like 
doing my work, visiting or 
anything.

' ‘1 suffered much pain in 
my back and sides. My 
limbs hurt, my knees would 
tremble without apparent 
cause and I would have to 
sit down.

“ I was very nervous. . . .  
I would liave a tired, dull 
headache.

“ I had read so much about 
Cardui I asked my husband

to get it for Be. The very 
first bottle seemed to help 
me. After the second. . .  1 
was better than I bad been 
in months. I certainly can 
praise Cardui.

“ I have taken three bot
tles. Now I hardly wait, 
when the sun shines, to 
garden. 1 am feeling Kne."

Similar results to t h ^  de
scribed above have been re
ported by thousands of other 
women. Cardui’s 40 years 
of success should encourage 
you to give it a thorough 
trial for the relief of any 
common female ailments.

For sale everywhere.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonlo



THE MERKEL M AU

HONOR ROLL

The following pupils of the 
Merkel Ihiblic Schools have for 
the BÌK wttfks period ending on 
MaiX'h 6th been neither tardy 
nor absent, have not made less 
than 7' per cCPt on any subject, 
have made 90 or nioiv in IX*- 
portment, and have made a gen
eral average o f 90 per cent or 
more;

First Grade (Miss Russell)—  
Aubra Lee Patton 92, Franklin 
Lazenby 90, Gordon Allison 90. 
Vivian Davis 91, Dot Swafford
91, Richiird Elliott 91, J. C. 
Jones 91, Don Swafford 90.

High First Grade (Miss Dean) 
Ethelda Tucker 92, J. V'. Patter
son 92. L, V. Moore 91.

Second grade (Miss Pogue)—  
La Venie Holden 93, Jim Chaney
92. David Gamble 91.

Second Gradu (Miss Hanison) 
Julia Fixictor 90.

Third grade (Miss Coats)— ! 
Joyce Wheeler 93. Fay Viinti-ees
91. Ibali Mae Tipton 01, Man 
IfWet Miller 91, 2elda Belle Mil
ler 90. L. T. Redding 90.

Third grade (Miss Martin)— 
■gurnard Carter 91, Lucille Camp 
bell 94, Margaret Cannon 91.

Fourth grade (Miss Joyner)—  
Mildn^d Lloyd %, Thelma Leach
92. John Ligon 90.

Fourth Grade (Mrs. Teaff) — 
Willie Evelyn Boaz 94. Burrell 
Chaney 93. Roy Abbott 92. 
Howard Albertson 92. Dorothy 
Deut.schman 91.

Fifth grade (Miss Heame) — 
Leo Tucker 92. Julia Martinez 
92. Vera Richie 91, Edna Wil
son 90.

Fifth grade (Miss Ellis) — 
Mary Ligon 93, Mattilou Lar- 
gent 93, Elsie Lasater 92, Louise 
Booth 92. Fred A. Bakekr 91. 
Maurine Frederickson 91, Lucille 
Cole 91, Beth Hamm 91, Fannie 
V, Jones 91, Joel Darsey 90, Jess 
Higgins 90.

Sixth grade (Miss Flanigan)- 
Nadine Tippett 95, Nina Vantre- 
se 94, Leora Parks 94. Lola Mae 
Riddle 92, Hazel Robinson 90.

Sixth Grade (Miss Blair)—  
Florence Ligon 95. Frances Fred
erickson 95, J. T. Darsey 93, Jet- j

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
» S P E C I A L S

Of Millinery and Ready to Wear
We are proud of our wonderful showing of 
low priced hats and dresses. If you will 
visit this department you are sure to agree 
that we have succeeded in combining big 
values with low prices.

Y o u ’ll find priced special fbf Saturday and
Mohday A ll  $ t2 .75 dresses for,,...................... $ 1 0 .7 6

A ll $16.75 Dresses ..................................................................$ 1 4 .7 6

One dozzen childrcws $1i.50 $1.95 hats for..............................................98c
One hundred ladies and misses sport and

trimmed hats, priced special................ $ 1 .9 6  tO $ 3 .9 6

Twenty-five Ladies trimmed hats extra special....... .......................... $ 4 .9 6

All Spring Coats at About Half Price.
Come early Saturday Morning for First Choice.

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
T H E  P L A C E O S T  P E O P L E  T R A D E

< 6 mm m i mm < 6
tie Howard 93. Missie Dye 93,1
Hettie Howard 93. Maybelle L ig
on 93. Selma Jones 90. W. J, 
Derstine 90.

Seventh grade (Mrs. Jackson) 
R. E. Cole 94, Euna Lea Gilmore
92. Irene Campbell 92. Ra>*mond 
Earthman 01. Tracy Campbell 9i‘

Se\enth grade (Mrs. Sublet!) 
Addie Faye Patterson 96, Nor
ma Shannon 94, Bernice Lasa
ter 90.

Eighth grade (Miss Weedon) 
Gladys Deutschman 96, Sterling 
Sheppaid 96. Hora Frances An
derson 95. Elizabeth llarkrider 
94, Bui7u.< Tucker 94. John D. 
Coats ÌM. Mildred Hamm 94, 
Rubijo Higgins 92, Victor Smith 
91, Roy I^opst 91, Paul Caus- 
Beaux 90, Deshazo Simpson 90.

Ninth grade (Miss Bird) —  
Tommie Durham 95, Marie Pink • 
ley 94, Maiy Hughes 93, Claude 
Wills 93, Aileen Childress 92. 
Lee Criswell 90, Joe Ben Ashby ; 
90, Inice Brown 90.

Tenth grade (Miss Pierce) —  
Mora Thompson 95, Mary Der
stine 94, Eva Mae Johnson 94, 
Emma Toombs 94, Dean Murry
93, Luther Pence 93, Pearl Skid
more 93, Lola Dennis 92, A. J. | 
Tucker 91, Edith Baker 91, (iod- 
ie Richie 90, Anna Lou Russell 
90, Sybil Smith 90. I

Eleventh griide (Miss William- ■ 
son)— Melba VV'est 95, Lucille 
Guitar 94, Mar>’ Butman 93, Ef- 
fie  Graysiin 9.3, Slyde Matthews, 
9.3, James Swann 92. C. R. W il
liams 92, Harold Miller 91,1 
Gladys Mayfield 91, Hazel I^ee 
Rainbolt 91, Byron Curb 90, W. 
L. Harkrider 90, Jarrett Pinck- 
ley 90, Ruth Pinckley 90, Stella 
Wilson 90.

UNCLE DIEvS IN  CORYELL 
COUN’n  AT 85 YEARS OLD

Mr. W. R. Hampton, who has 
lately moved to Merkel from 
Clyde, received the .<ad news this 
week of the death of an Uncle 
Mike W. Hampton, which oc- 
cured at the latter’s home in 
Coryell county. The deceased was 
85 years of age, being one of the 
pioneer citizens of that county, 
and a man who had help>ed to 
blaze the way of progress and 
cirilization.

He was a devout Christian, 
being a memljer of the Method
ist church for many years, and 
was loved and esteemed by all 
who know him. He was an es
pecial favorite Uncle of our Mr. 
Hampton, who regrets very 
much his demise.

Sub-Senior League Program

Subject: Soul-winning Service

HARRY BARNETT RETURNS 
TO OLD POSITION HERE

m song. I
Leader: Lewis Tucker. j

Song .sen’ice. Scripture: Psalm 
149; Eph. 5:19.
Prayer; Solo, Ruth Watts. ,
The power of sacred songs, Juan-!
ita Beene.
Fanny Crosby, American Hymnj 
writer, Gladys Milliken.
The gentle blind bandit, Ray 
Garrett. Occasions of some of 
Fanny Crosby’s Hymns, W. L. 
Harkrider. Eyes in her heart, 
Elfe Chaney.

Discussion: What the Song
Service IS; What the Song Ser-j 
vice is N O T ; What the Song 
Service should do.
Song; Business; Benediction.

Missionary Society Program

We are glad to learn that Mr. 
Han-y Barnett, who for many 
years was one of the very effi-! 
dent and clever salesmen at the
West (Company, but who last 
fall accepted at an increased sal- j 
ary a position at Lamesa with 
the Higginbotham Bartlett Com-j 
pany, has this week returned to 
Merkel with his excellent family i 
and has again accepted his o ld ' 
position with the West Co.

Harry is a fine citizen and 
we, with his many friends wel
come him and his familv hack 
to their old home as permanent 
citizens.

To be rendered next Monday 
afternoon, March 23, at Method
ist church.
1. Song. 2. Prayer, Mrs. Rea.
3. Bible Lesson, A  Fri^endly visit 
and a strengthening nand, Mrs. 
C, B. Smith.
4. Missionary Topic: Women of 
Korea in the Methodist Sister
hood.

THOMAS ELMORE LUCEY 
BE IN  TRENT MARCH 25

•  * * * * * « « * * • • • • •

• W ITH THE CHURCHES •

BAPTIST CHURCH

Jas. H. West, who has l>een  ̂
in ill health for the past ten , 
days, left first of the week for 
Temple where he went to consult 
a specialist. His many friend.s 
trust that he may receive imme
diate and permanent relief.

Plenty of fresh bulk garden 
seed at McDonald & Collum’s. It

Mr. and Mrs. V'. P. Tippett and 
little daughter, Joy, of San An-; 
gelo, were here last week visit-1 
ing with Mrs. E. N. Brown and 
other relatives and friends.

(a ) Women’s Missionary Soci-.
eties, Y. M. G. A. and W. C. T. U. I 
by Mrs. V. N. Ellis. i

(b ) Individual Effort, Mrs.'
Vaughn. j
5. Message from the Missionary I 
Society in Manchuria, by Mrs. 
Beidleman.

Special topic: The Belle H. 
Bennett Memorial, Mrs. Clyde 
Sears.

News From Bulletin.

Don’t miss him— Lucey at I 
Grammar School— March 26th. Mr. Sie Hamm has been con- 
He draws pictures, draws crowds fined to his bed most all of the
draws attention. It .  week with the flu.

Rev. Terry of Plainview, Sun
day school superintendent of this 
district is here this week hold
ing a teachers training class at 
the Methodist church.

SALT BR A .NTH NOTES

The Japanese preacher, Rev, i 
K. K. Toby, from Simmons 0>l-, 
lege, will preach at Salt Branch i 
on Wedne.sday night the 25th.

Everybody come and hear K. 
K. Toby. He will be a treat to 
every one who hears him. He is 
a great man. A t Salt Branch 
Baptist (Hiurch at 7:15.

Mr. H. R, Phillips of Rotan 
was here on business Wednes
day of this week.

C an  You A ffo rd  It??
IS

People can you afford to miss the “Specials” we are 
offering each week? It means a great saving for you.

Shadow striped Charmeuse, the best grade in colors, Rose, Purple, Orchid, Pink, 
Honeydew, Yellow, etc. Suitable for petticoats, bloomers, slips and linings.

Friday and Saturday Only 49c yard.
^'McDonald Work Shirts'* — You know them, the best shirt ever made. We 

have them in any size, blue or grey. Regulars 89c
Friday and Saturday Only Extra and slims 95c

Brown Dry Goods Company
A WB SELL FOB LE88>BECAUSE W E SELL FOB GASH

m

NAZARENE CH IRCH

Eld. Cypert Will Preach
A t North Side Church

Intermediate I.,eague

Leader: Dorothy Daniels. 
Song; Prayer; Scripture (Ps. 
149; Eph, 5:19.
Sketch of Miss Crosby’s life, by 
Ruby Fae GcJladay.
Her contribution to Christians, 
Victor Smith.
Estimate of Miss Crosby, Eliza
beth Hai;krider.

Benediction.

Thomas Elmore Lucey, the 
International poet-humorist, plat 
fonn actor, song characterist, 
portrayer of celebrities, and one 
of the most versatile entertain
ers in the country will give an 
exhibition of his remarkable 
talents in the capacious auditor
ium of the public school building 
of Trent, Texas, Wednesday. 
Mrach 25th, at 7 :30 p.m.

Mr. Lucey comes with unde
niable proofs of his power to en
tertain and uplift. Nearby towns 
where he has been numbers o f 
times before are loud in their 
praise of him, and are having 
him come again.

Any one failing to hear Mr. 
Lucey and see him perform will 
miss a rare opportunity fo r an 
hour and a half of keen pleasure 
and enjoyment.

Come and see a man who has 
visited and shown in more than 
thirty countries o f the world, a 
traveler from the far places o f 
the earth.

Reserved seat tickets now on 
sale at Massey’s confectionary, 
'Trent, Texas. Price 50c.

'The meeting closed last Sun
day night after having continu
ed through two weeks. There 
were several conversions and ad
ditions to the church. Hearts 
were warmed and lives reconse
crated to the Lord and His ser
vice. We were made to realize 
afresh our duties and responsi
bilities to God and His church. 
There is a better day ahead. 'The 
Bible will be given a better place 
in our lives. Not all o f our dif
ficulties have been solved; but 
“ the axe is laid onto the root 
the trees." Bible reading, cons 
cration, prayer, and the power c 
the Holy Spirit will overcoiiw 
any and aU difficalties.

There is considerable talk o f 
another meeting within the next 
week or so. Tell us w'hat you 
think of it. 'The pastor is alway-o' 
ready, and a revival campaign 
ought always to be inorder in 
one of Christ’s churches.

Sunday school attendance last 
Sunday was 394. Only tw'o teach
ers absent.

Next Sunday morning the pas
tor will preach on: ‘”n ie Chris
tian Warfare: God in front, and 
the devil behind.” Who’s on top 
in your life? The subject fo r the 
evening sermon will be: "The
Old Time Relgion.” Shall we 
have Gospel to-day as Paul 
preached it?

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a,m. and 7:30 
p.m. All B.Y.PU.’s at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunbeams Friday at 4:15 p.m.

W, H. Albertson,

/

Sunday Schotd 10 a.m. Preach
ing at 11 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
N. Y. P. S. at 6:30. Every one 
invited to attend these services. 

Rev. Emma Jones, Pastor

Eld. W. G. C>T>ert announces 
that on next Sunday, morning 
and night, he will preach at the 
North Side Church of Christ.

He coidially extends a wel
come to one and all who will at
tend either or both o f these ser
vices on that day.

Mr. T. F. Compton has our 
thanks for the renewal o f his 
subscription to the Mail.

Don't forget the place to sell 
your eggs. G.M. Sharp. 20t2
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